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CANADA

MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917
pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that, by 

the effect of the regulations of the Gover
nor General of Canada in Council of the 20th 
of April, 1918, and the Proclamation of 4th 
May, 1918, recently published, every male 
British subject resident in Canada, bom on or 
since the 13th of October, 1897, who has 
attained or shall attain the age of 19 years and 
who is unmarried or a widower without children 
must, (unless he is within one of the classes of 
persons mentioned in the schedule of Excep
tions to the Military Service Act) report as 
hereinafter directed on or before the 1st day of 
June, 1918, or within ten days after his 19th 
birthday, whichever date shall be the latter.

Such report must be in writing and must give his 
name in full, the date of his birth and his place of resi
dence and also his usual post office address.

The report must be addressed to the Registrar or 
Deputy Registrar under the Military Service Act of the 
Registration District in which he resides (see below) and 
shalf be sent by registered poet,' for which no Canada 
postage is required.

Young men so reporting will not be placed on active 
service till further notice. They must, however, notify 
the appropriate Registrar or Deputy Registrar of any 
change of residence or address.

On receipt of the report an identification card will be 
forwarded by thq Registrar which will protect the bearer 
from arrest.

Punctual compliance with these requirements is of 
great importance to those affected. Failure to report 
within the time limited will expose the delinquent to severe 
penalties and will in addition render him liable to 
immediate apprehension for Military Service.

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH, this 15th day of May, 
1918.

NOTE: The men required to report should address their reports as follows:

ONTARIO—To the Deputy Registrar under the Military
(Service Act, 1917, London, if they reside in the 

County of Essex, Kent, Lambton, Elgin, Middlesex, 
Oxford, Waterloo, Wellington, Path, Huron, or

To the Regilfrar under Ibe^MSitary Service 
Act, 1917, Toronto, ff‘t&?y reside in the County of 
Lincoln, Welland, Haldimand, Norfolk, Brant, 
Wentworth, Halton, Peel, York, Ontario*, Grey, 
Dufferin, Simcoc, or in the Districts of Muskoka, 
Parry Sound, Algoma and Nipissing north of the 
Matt*WB. »pd French rivera (including the Town
ships of Ferris and Bonfield.)

tb the Deputy Registrar under the Military 
Servlet Act, 1917, Kingston, if they reside (n the 
County of Durham, Northumberland, Victoria, 
Peterborough, Hastings, Prince Edward, Lennop, 

t Addington* Frontenac, Halibuiton, Carletoo, Dun- 
das, Glengarry, Renfrew*, Russell, «Stormont, Gren
ville, Lanark, Leeds, Prescott, or the District of 
Nipissing south of Mattawa river (exclusive of the 
Townships of Ferris and Bonfield.) '

To the Registrar under the Military Service Act, 
1917, Winnipeg, if they reside in the Districts of 
Kcnora, Rainy River, or Thunder Bay.

QUEBEC—To the Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1917, Montreal, if they reside in the County of 
Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga, Laval, Vaudreuil, 
Soul anges, Napterville, Beauhamois, Chateauguay, 
Huntington, Laprairie, Argcnteuil, Terrebonne, Two 
Mountains, Montcalm, L’Assomption, Jolictte, Ber- 
thier, Maakinongé, St. Maurice, Three Rivers, St. 
Johns, Iberville, Misaisquoi, Brome, Shefford, Rou- 
ville, Chambly, Verchèrea, St. Hyacinthe, Bagot, 
Drummond, Richelieu, Yamaska, Nicolet, Art ha - 
baska, Sherbrooke, and Stanstead.

To the Deputy Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, -1917, Quebec, if they reside in the County 'of 
Woke, Richmond, Compton, Beauce, Bellechasse, 
BbnaVcnture, Dorchester, Gaspé, Kamouraska, Lévie, 
L’Islet, Champlain, Charlevoix, Chicoutimi, Mont
morency* Quebec* Portneuf, Saguenay, Lotbinièrc, 
Montmagny, Mdtitiie, Mégantic, Runouski and 

> Témiscouata.
To the Deputy Registrar under the Military Service 

Act, 1917, Hull, if they reside in the County of 
Timiskaming, Pontiac, Ottawa and Labelle.

NOVA. SCOTIA—iTo the Registrar undfer the Military 
Service Act* 1917, Halifax, if they reside in the 
Province of Nova Sco'da.

NEW. BRUNSWICK—To the Registrar under the 
Military Service Act, 1917, St. John, if they reside in 
the Province of New Brunswick. .

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—To the Registrar under 
the Military Service Act, 1917, Charlottetown, if they 
reside in the Province of Prince Edward Island.

BRITISH CQLUMBIAr-t-To the Registrar under the 
Military Sendee Act, 1917, Vancouver, if they rapid* 
in the Province of British Columbia.

SASKATCHEWAN—To the Registrar under the «Military 
Service Act, 1917, Regina, if they reside in the 
Province of Saskatchewan.

ALBERTA—To the Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1917, Calgary, if they reside in the Province of 
Alberta.

MANITOBA—To the Registrar under the Military 
Service Act, 1917, Winnipeg, if they reside in the 
Province of M^nitnha

YUKON—To the Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1917, Dawson, if they reside in the Yukon 
Territory.
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Newcastle MelhoAès tiave Large 
Ggin' in Mctoberihip and 

Raise Most Money in 
‘ Their History

The annuel meeting of the Quart
erly Official Board or the Newcastle 
Methodist church was held In the 
Parsonage May 27th,, Ben Dr C 
W Squires presiding, otitêr members 
present:Messrs John R Allison, J 
Robinson Allison. H D Atldnaoti. 
John « Ashford. Thomas A Clarke. 
A E Petrie, H H Stuart and H Wlll- 
lston

The membership of the church 
during the year Increased by 14 re
ceived on probation and 2 by card— 
total 16 Loss was one, by death- 
net gain 15 Present membership 
135—122 In Newcastle and 13 In 
Maple C’en The 14 received In pro
bation were all from the Newcastle 
Sunday School There were 17 in
fant baptlama and 2 of adults, 9 
marriages and 4 funerals Meth
odist members or adherents enlist
ed 47

The Women's Missionary Society 
reported as follows:

Members
Auxiliary 21

Mlselcjn Circle 7
Mission Band 31

Raised
$145.57

75.61
48.0» :

$269.16
bacriptlen to Missions 100.00

$369.16 
$248.41

•' amounts' raised for Missions,

tiwir own 
i) for the

raised for Mission» 
t Ladles Aid raised 

T#fc'
SorliV Service, TMucatldual fund, 
and Vtrlous other counexleeaf funds 
and also for Minister’s salary were 
each the largest In the church’s 
history

The .Canadian Standard Efficient 
cy Test has been organised, with 
20 members of,whom 10 are Method
ist's, 7 Baptists ^ apd .3 Anglicans.
The Iboo s raf * *............. ...
purposes and .
Y-M.O'A iI •/

The Sunday lÿchool 
fui year ij -J* ?

Its membership 'follow*:
On School register:
Unorganised classes ' 69
Organised claU*i"MA . 10
Teachers and office#* ’- - 12

*1 
*• 
*4

171 
« 
14 

28.48

•iw~f -H

•iwr*>-ie—■•wv—j* ...
Home department...............
Cradle Roll ...............

Total r 1
Average attendance 
Joined Church from School 
Raised for Missions

ovinrial Tax ‘ ^
Amusement Houses

Comes Into Effect on Saturday 
Next—All Must Purchase 
, Tax Tickets

, * j
The law passed by the Provincial 

Legislature At Its last session calling 
upon all patrons attending any amuse 
ment house comes into effect on Sab 
day next, June let On and after that 
date it will be neeeeaary for every 
person In addition to purchasing 
their admission ticket to also pro
cure a tax ticket, both of which 
must be presented at the door The 
tax imposed by the government la a 
graduated one, the rate on tickets 
being as folloys: —
25c or under............................. . lc

26c to 60c ....................................... ..2c
61c to 75c ....-...................................Be
76c to $1.00 ................ 10c

to |$t50.............................. 15c
On all tickets Over above amounts 
10 per cent of admission price. 
Children 12 years and under are 

exempt from tax on Saturday after 
noons only

The tax applies to all patrons with 
passe? or not, where the proceeds 
are not for patriotic, church or char
itable purposes

EMPIRE OAX ZT
HARKINS ACADEMY 

In the High .‘ «l.ool on Empire Day 
Essays o.i the following subjects; ore 
vlously prepared were read and brief 
ly commented on: Cltiienshlp in the 
British Empire; Its privileges and 
responslbllRles : the Future of Cana 
da: Imperial Pedarati<#T”“

General 8 8 Fund 13.00
Armenian Relief t 20 00
School purposes 106.68

Total 168.08
Total raised by circuit excepting 

the Trustees fund $1950.69
Increase over last year 416 64
The pastor’s vacation was fixed 

at two weeks
-Thomas A Clarke with.H D Atkin

son eteraate was. elected delegate 
to Annuel Dietrtut Meeting

Following officers were elected 
for enstfita, year: 1

Stewards—Joseph Sobey (Maple 
Glen). John R" Allison, J Robinson 
Allison, H D Atkinson, John H Ash
ford, A E Petrie and H Willlston 
(all reflected)

District Visitors—(re-elected)— 
T A Clarke, John R Allison, Miss 
Mildred Reid

Universal regret Is expressed at 
the resignation of Rev Dr C W 
Squires, who has so successfully 
had charge of the church the past 
two years.

Now
ion Here

Ephriam Req£&Fou*fI not Guilty 
of Having Stolen Property 

In Possession

Circuit Court opened Tuesday, 
Justice O S Crockett presiding.

There were twd civil cases: 
O’Brien vs Desmond—Jas A Frlei 
of Moncton for prosecution ; Gee 
M McDadé for defence.

Williams and others vs Adams 
and others.

There was one criminal case, 
King vs Ephraim Reuben, a junk 
dealer of Chatham, charged with 
having stolen goods in his poss
ession knowing them to be stolen 
N P Landry of Bathurst and Hon D 
Murray for the prosecution, Geo M 
Dade for defence

In the latter case C D 
Ruddock of Chatham, chief of Pol
ice Goughian of Chatham, Manager 
Stevens of the Dominion Pulp Co., 
and Israel Jawobson St John gave 
and Israel Jacobson St John, assist
ant manager McCabe and Mr Elder 
of the Pulp Cov ant the defendant 
pave evidence* Large quantities of 
lead and brass Junk were shown 
to have been purchased by 
defendant from various par- 
parties one of whom who dis
appeared about the time of the 
purchase, in April last, having been 
an employee of the Dominion Pulp 
Co. From this man the defendant 
bought the bulk of the goods seiz
ed Nothing sworn to showed that 
defendant knew any of the Junk was 
stolen. He has been a junk dealer 
forv some eight or nine years and 
never charged ,,/yith wnqpg before. 
The man who sold the W>st of the 
the stuff has been located and will 
be brought back The trial ceded 
yesterday with a verdict of not guil
ty

The case of O’Brien vs Desjqpn i 
occupied the court this mpirniqg and 
-4be case was closed at noon and , 
the argument of attorney ' Is - betas* 
heart now

The civil cases of Williams 
Barker vs j X Adams and other» 
was laid over till the next court

The French
Evacuate Seissons

Paris, May 29—After desperate 
resistance and fighting in the streets 
lasting several hours, the French 
ha^e evacuated Solssons, which 
the Germans occupied Soissoms is 
a fortress of the econd rank, about 
63 miles from Paris Rheims is also 
threatened
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WONDERFUL PICTURE -HAPPY HOUR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Artcraft Picture Corp. Presents

Douglas Fairbanks
“A Modem Musketeer”

The story has an unusual theme, presenting, dashing 
incidents of romance/, iit-mhicbi 9, YMing. man with a 
spirit of a gallant and adventuresome knight ot qld hàs 
some sensational experiences. An extraordinary pro
duction. ■ ,

l ID EPISODES OF

“The Fighting Trail’
Mere Thrilling Than Ever '

MATIN BE SATURDAY AT 4 PM-

NOTBi Children at Saturday's Metinee are 
from the war tax. Prices sapae as usual

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
The GIRL

of the SECRET SERVICE
“The Eagle’s Eye’’

By WILLIAM j. FLYNN
Recently retired

ÇH1EF OF THE U. S. SECRET SERVICE
Wilh the Popular Stars

4 i
A v •

TUESDAY

Ktigvtiaggott *"» Marguerite Sewi
Abounds in startling revelations of facts of bow Imperial German 

Government spies plotted to create'a reign of terror in America by— 
Blowing"up the Hotel Ansonia in New York the- eight of the 

Naval Ball in 1915.
Torpedoing the Atlantic Fleet while on. review before President 

Wilson in New York Harbor. •//„
Seducing American labor; crippling American industry. 
Complete destruction of all shipping froi 
And a multitude of similar outrages again! 

tty. Every one of tb* twenty stupendous ej 
actual facts, vouched for by Chief Flynn. Tt 
emotion—heart interest—ell are aroused to highest 

wonder serial.
Dea't edge Ms «Mat Mg -----

The World’s Greatest Play m Motion 
Pictures

“The Whip”
The picture par excellence, the supreme offering*)! film- 
dom is “The Whip” the screen version of the famous 
play that rah for three years in London and two sea
sons in New York. ,

Big Race Scenes 
l: Tbd Great Tr^ih Wreck

W underfill Hunting Scenes 
Thrilling Automobile Accidents

Thrilling scenes in the old Eden Museum filled with 
wax figures—all these combined with a powerful and 
attention reverting story, makes this the world’s biggest 
screen play.

Prices as (Isaak

10 and 15 eents

o
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SATISFYING

You’ll Like the Flavor

Instead of Paint
USE BARRETTS

Velvex Creosote 
SHingfle Stains

HALF THE, COST —

BY using V e 1 \ . x 
Creosote Shingle 
Stain you bring 

out all the beauty ol 
the wood. Desid;es, 
Velvex will give long 
life to your shingles, 
for it contains Creo
sote, the best wood 
preservative Known. 
This means prolonged 
protection against 
wind and weather. 
Velvex eoaKs deeper 
into the wood than 
paint and consequent
ly rarely needs renew
ing.

Barrett's Velvex Creo
sote Shingle Stains 
cost about half as 
much as paint and

The Barrett
St. John, N. B. Helif*

THE WEAR

give double the wear. 
They do not evapor
ate or dry out and of 
course cannot peel off. 
The antiseptic nature 
of Velvex Stains ab
solutely prevents 
decay and maKes the 
wjood immune from 
attacKs of insects or 
rodents. These stains 
come in any color you 
want. They ere very 
easily applied. Prac
tise economy this sea
son by using Barrett's 
Velvex Creosote 
Shingle Stains. Send 
for sample of wood 
stained by Velve{x 
Creosote Shingle

Co. Limited
k, N.S. Sydney. N.S.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
.NCORPC :ATED KM.

LIABILITIES . ..W ASSETS
Capital Authorized............... ..................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Raid-up ...............................................  12,911,700
Reserve Fend and Undivided Profits.................... 14,564,000
Total Assets.......................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. RNOLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bid*». Pr-nce— St. K. C. Cor. WBlVun lad Oeder Bti.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE THUMB 
PAVINGS DHPARTMHNT AT ALL BRANCHE»

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented et from sa w per eeaem ■#- 
ward». These boxes are Boat convenient and aeeeeeary for dll p*- 
eeaelna'valuable papers snek as Wins, Mart papas. lamra—s MS 
dee. Bonds, Stack CerttSeaten, etc.

Newcastle, N. Bn Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manage

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New i Perfection Oil Cook Stove

perfect,
and makes

the work in its power. All till 
oil is turned into heat. Nu

to blacken pots and pans.

miiMimiifniiiiH!

ji* .mi.TH E Long Blue Chimney 
"New BnvZectlea Bimers 
are the latest type vl oil 

cooking bares». They were 
adopted alter yemotei?;r- 
ience.

The long chimney craat <a 
a draft, fun Ishaq the flame 
with enough air I 
clean combustion 
every drop of keroa

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New .Perfection 

Oil Cook Steve will de more 
work than a Coal or wood 

Steve of twice its size.

Leave of Absence
For Sole Support

Will be Given Young Recruits In 
Specially Hard Cases

Ottawa, May 24—The Department 
or Militia and. Defense announces 
the following:

“The attention of the Government 
having been directed to cases of 
men of twenty-one, and twenty-two 
called up for military duty, who were 
the sole support of their parents or 
of other helpless dependents, an Or- 
der-in-Council has been passed pro 
viding for the consideration of ex- 
traodiaary cases of extreme hard
ship to the dependents of men call
ed up for duty

“The urgent need of men over
seas is such as that leave of absence 
can only be granted in those cases 
of extreme hardship to dependents 
or in cases in which the man con
cerned is the only remaining son of 
military age 19 to 46) other mem
bers of whose family are in active 
service or have been killed or dis
abled 9

“All applications for leave of ab
sence pursuant to these provisions 
must be made by the man himself, 
at the depot battalion, after he re
ports for duty Such applications 
cannot and will not be considered 
either at the headquarters of the 
military district or at militia head
quarters Correspondence sent to 
these headquarters will only result 
in delay and confusion

‘Every man applying lor leave of 
absence must make a statutory de
claration in a prescribed form, 
which may be obtained at the de
pot battalion, where an officer will 
be especially detained to deal with 
such applications .

“Men whose case? come within 
the authority granted by the f.ov- 
ernor-In-Council may be g-.ei; up to 
thirty days’ leave o* absenc:* without 
pay by the officer commanding the 
depot battalion; and such longer 
leave as the case may require will 
tie granted if the recommendation is 
concurred in by the district officer 
commanding and at militia head
quarters or in any case of doubt, if 
it is approved by the central appeal 
judge under the Military Service 
Act 1917

“The original leave may in the 
event of delay in a decision being 
arrived at, be further extended by 
the district officer commanding by 
période of ten days"

OBITUARY
LESTER PARKER

After a long illness there passed 
away on Monday, May 13th, 1918, at 
his home In Derby, Lester Parkei 

Deceased, who was Flsherle Over- 
se on the Miramichl River was 52 
years of age of a kindly and gener
ous disposition and will be missed 
by the whole community, but es
pecially by his two sisters Nesta 
and Bertha, who remain at home 

There are also surviving him, an
other sister, Mrs Collier of Boston, 
and four brothers, Everett J and 
Clinton of Derby, Elmer of Calgary 
and Clarence of Vancouver

been tiller,

for • few oea'
ly fragrant lotion Into the tu». neck.

Peer and how clear, soft and white
tie ekta beaosnee Ti

John made Weelh. a

<Wth at Farta*. B C ter
taw a Bt Crhntaal Be-

CSS

wife, who was Miss Florence Cliff 
of Upper Derby, nine years ago 

The funeral, which was held on 
Wednesday. May 15th was largely 
attended Service was conducted by 
Rev Ernest Rowlands at which de
ceased's favorite hymn "Near My 
God to Thee" was sung at the grave 
sjde The Oddfellows Order of 
which the departed was a member 
also conducted a service according 
to their ritual
”rivk**4 t0 brM> the tender cord, 

When love hfcs bound the heart 
Tls hart, so hart to speak the 
words

We must forever part 
Dearest brother, we have laid thee 

In the peaceful grave’s embrace 
But thy memory will bo cherished 

Till we see thy heavenly face

Juice Is
Freckle Remover

make this cheap beauty 
lotion to clear and whiten 

your skin

Squeeae the juice of two lemons 
a bottle containing three ounc 

orchard white, shake well, and 7 
Hava a quarter Blot of the Be 
freckle and tan lotion and oomplexl 

ar very, very small loot 
has the lomAas and ai 

•tore or toilet counter will et 
three ounces of orohert whl 

this ewee

former 81

Town Officers
For 1918

The following are tho officers for 
Newcastle town for ensuing year 

Measurers of Stone—C E, Fish, 
John Williamson, James T Forrest 

Surveyors of Lumber—J G Lay
ton, JET Lindon, R Lingley, Jerem
iah Craig, H S Lindon, John Robin
son, Jr, Thomas Hickey, James 
Craig, Laurel Sullivan, Michael 

Cvaig, Charles Cassidy, Thomas 
Pay le, Jr, J Robinson Allison, Wm 
C Leslie, R McLaughlin, Wm A 
Craig, Finley Sutherland, George 
Leslie

■Inspectors \of Butter—J^hn Lai
ton, George Stables 

Fence Blewers—John Foran, Chas 
Crammond

Boom Masters^-Jamea A Murphy, 
James Beazley

Inspectors of Shingles—H B Cas
sidy, (Henry Ingram, E E Benson, 

Constables, Jolm H Ashford, Wm 
Galliah, H B Cassidy, John Jardine, 
Arthur E Petrie, Wm L Curtis, D C 

Smallwood, J(fhn Fallon, Robert 
Beckwith, Edward Walsh, James P 
Murphy, James Hachey, Jr, J Staf
ford! ®unnh M Wedden, Andrew 
McCabe

H/Gjgreievea and Poundkeepers— 
Wm B) McjCullam, Wm Galliah, 
James Ryan (Pleasant Street), 
George Witzell, James Donovan 

Weighers of Hay and Coal—Thos 
Maltby, G G Stothart, iH Carter, 
John Russell, Chas P Stothart. 
James Dutcher, A E Petrie, L W 
Stothart, E E Benson 

Revisors of Votes—O Nicholson, 
P J McEvoy

Board of health—George Stables, 
Chairman; R Nicholson, M L; J H 
Lindon, Edward Hickey, A McCabe 

'Building Inspector—John Fitz
gerald

Auditor—J W Spurden 
Auditors of School accounts—J H 

Sargeant, P J McEvoy

LISTEN TO THIS! 
SAYS CORNS LIFT 

RIGHT OUT NOW
You reckless men and women who 

are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited aa awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freezone, which, 
the moment a few drops are cpplied 
to any corn, the soreness Is relieved 
and soon the entire corn, root and all, 
lifts out with the fingers. *
•a It is a sticky ether compound which 
dries the moment it is applied and 
simply shrivels the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surround
ing tissue or skin. It is claimed that 
a quarter of an ounce of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug stores, 
but Is sufficient to rid one’s feet of 
every hard or soft cor* er «allus.

You are further warned that cutting 
at a com in a suicidal habit

THE LATEST
ECONOMICAL RECIPES

CONTAINED. IN 
THE

PURITy FLOUR
COOK BOOK

9

have been reviewed end approved toy the 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
of «e famous MoOONALD INSTITUTE

Mailed post paid for 20cents
Western Canada Flour Mills C^Limited
• TORONTO.

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

in the boys’ sizes

Call and let us 
show them to 
you.

MENS' AND BOYS' OUI FITTERS c

lew Dress For 
Your Home

Cover the scars of wear and tear on walls and floors 
and furniture.

A wall re-tinted—a floor varnished—a hall painted—a chair 
or dining room set re-stained—the whole house made fresh and 
bright, spks and span. There are

SPIC AND SPAN 
FINISHES

for every surface—for everything you want to “do over'
“NEU- TONE”—the washable sanitary, soft tone 

4 Wall Finish, in pleasing tints.
“WOOD-LAC’' Stains miju soft wood look like 

expensive Mahogany, Walnut, etc.
**MARBLE-ITE’’ Floor Varnish—for hardwood 

floors. Won’t mar or turn white.
“LIQUID WAX’’— for floors. Easily applied, Dries 

hard, Shines easily.
“SENOURS FLOOR PAINT’—the hard-drying 

paint for the floor that wears,and wears, and wears.
“VARNOLEUM ’ brightens ep and protects Oil 

Cloth and Linoleum.
TkeeaFiaJrbee have proved their worth rad wear rad aeooomy la a fra, 

■ray hewee. We hav* heed led the* 1er year* rad era purest** retake.*
FRUIT JAR LABELS FREE-, heady book ol thee,-prieted ia rale,

STOTHART MERCANTILE GO
NEWCASTLE.

SSV PAINT
& VARNISHES

6
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Its Cheaper to Paint 
than Repair

JTOUR house—if it is four years old or older—is worth at least 50 per cent 
more today than when it was built. Lumber and cement arc so high that JL it would cost half-as-much-again to build this year as it did in 1914. So it is 

obvious that either a new house or an old one is today so valuable a property that 
its owner must conserve it unless he is committed to a policy of wilful waste. Keep 
your house—and all your buildings—protected. And let your paint-protection 
coasfStof an economical paint. Use the paint that goes farthest—lasts longest.

BH Ku M 70% Pure White Leaf
(Brandram’» Genuine B.B.)

DA IDT .30% PureW. Zb*IjfluEPI Jl 100% Pure Paint

The kind we guarantee to possess as its important base, the above correct formula. 
This formula, printed on every can over our President’s signature, commits us to 
this standard. High in cost as white lead has become, we must use as much of it 
as before—to use less, would necessitate the removal of the guarantee from our 
cans and would injure the high reputation, which these paints have acquired by 
reason of their superior ingredients.

‘Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
We carry and recommend the following B-H products :

Plaster Ceilings and Walls 
Fresconettc”—a flat tone oil point.

For Interior Finishing 
"China-Lac" — the perfect Varnish 
Stain.

Staining the Roof 
"Anchor Brand Shingle Stains” in 19 
different colors.

B-H Porch Floor Paint 
For Porch Floors, Ceilings and parts 
exposed to weather.

. Color Cards and Prices from our' local agents.

Varnishing a Floor 
"Floorlustre" excellent for interior 
floors.

For barn and outbuildings 
Imperial Bam Paint

D. W. STOTHART
NEWCASTLE, N B.

The Week’s Happenings
WHITNEY W I MEETS JUNE bTH

The regular meeting of the Whit- 
neyville Women’s Institute will be 
held at the home of Mrs Hiram 
Whitney, June 5th

CARD of thanks
Miss Nesta Parker of Derby also 

brothers and sisters, wish to thank 
all friends who allowed sympathy 
in their recent paa foeroavsmeno

DISSATISFACTION WITH
CAMPBELLTON’S ASSESSEMNT
At the meeting of the Campbell- 

ton Town Council, May 20tli Coun
cillor Harquail, according to The 
Graphic, said that there was much 
<fr)3satisfactiion at the way the as
sessment was made up. He thought 
the Act set forth certain rules 
about assessing which should be 
carried out

MUST WORK OR FIGHT
From July 1st, in th ^ U SA . all 

men not In useful occupations list 
ed in deferred draft classes must en 
gage in useful war work or be draft 
ed Into the fighting service It will 
seize at once upon gamblers, race 
track men. baseball players, bar
tenders, Hotel and Apartment at
tendants. persons engaged or oc
cupied in games, sports and amuse
ments, with some exceptions, 
as domestic servants, sales 
other clerks of department stores 
and other mercantile establishments

FOR SERBIAN RELIEF
The Douglastoÿto .jSVaipen’s Instit 

ute, by an Entertainment and Tea 
recently given in the Temperance 
Hall cleared some $9 00 for the Ser 
bian Relief Fund

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
FOR REGISTRATION

Ottawa, May 23—The registration 
of man and woman power will be 
taken throughout the Dominion on 
Saturday, June 22nd

A B COPP’S AMENDMENT
DEFEATED

Ottawa, May 23—The Commons 
defeated A B Copp's amendment 
asking, for a judicial investigation 
into alleged frauds in registering 
the soldiers' votes last December 
by 92 to 61

Children Cry for Fletcher's

DALTON’S 
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
v McCalum Street.

Fhon. 47 «S-17T.

Electrical Work
Electrical wor< all kinds prompt 

•y done by u.e CANADIAN GEAP 
WORKS, LTD. 8»-*

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake. Pies, Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 
Stationery 
1 Sc Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 Wyse Building

SMITH—WHITE
>t St Andrew’s Church, Newcas 

tie. May 25th. by the Rector, Rev W 
J Bate, Joseph Hazen Smith of 
Moncton was married to Miss Flora 
White of the Parish of Newcastle, 
daughter of the late Phlliag White 
and Mrs White John E Smith of 
Rogers ville and Miss Eliza Smith of 
McNamee attended the happy couple

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a locU disease, 
groat.y influenced by constitutional 
conditions, rmd in order to cure It 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cere Iz taken inter
nally and acts thru the blood on 
tho mucous surfaces of the system. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was prescribed 
by one ^f tho best? physician? in 

such this country for years. It Is com- 
and pised of some of the best tonics 

known, combined with some of the 
•best bfcood purifiers. The perfect 
combination c? tho ingredients in 
Kail’s Catarrh Cure is what produc
es such wonderful result* in catarrh
al conditions. Send for testimonials 
free
F J CHENE\ & CO., Props, Toledo, 
O

All Drugc lets. 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion. •'*■***

The safest way to send money by
mail is by Dominion Express Money 
Order. 7

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of ■

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

y

Nature’s 
Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache
A BLOOD FOOD 

PRACTICALLY
. »'l headaches
come from two 
causes—Bilious
ness and Nervousness. Bilious head
ache means upset stomach, and con
stipation—with severe throbbing pains 
all over the nead. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are exhausted 
and need rest and food.

HDr. Wilson’s C
ERBINE BITTERU

insure quick and lasting relief from these 
headaches. The limpte old-fachioned herbs 
tone up the stomach, regulate the Kidneys and 
Bowels, purify the blood, and build up tho 
whole system. A reliable spring tonic. Get it 
today and get rid of your headaches.

At most stores. 25r. a bettie; Family 
size, jive times as large, $1,

The Braylcy Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.R. 35

HOLMES—STORY
Doaktown, May 25—The marriage 

of Samuel Holmes, son of James H 
Holmes, and Violet Irene, daughter 
of Myles Storey, took place at the 
manse, Doaktown, on Wednesdap 
evening. May 22 Rev A J MaoNeill, 
B A. officiated Miss Grace G Holm
es was bridesmaid and the groom 
was supported by his brother, Aker- 
ley Holmes The young pair have 
the best wishes of a large circle of 
friends

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over, thirty YeaTS> has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic' substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, «»« 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS'
i Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

• THI CSNTAUSI COMPANY, WW VOWK CITY.

Make Yourself
Well and Strong

Ynu can Improve Your Physical 
Condition by Keeping the 

Blood Pure

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nordin,

.INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

FACTORIES
You can re-line .your Furnace, 
Wood-burner, Cupola, etc., with

PUBBKO &
and your own help more satisfactory than a 
skilled bricklayer could using' old fashioned 
Firebrick and Fireclay..

LAPIDOLI TH Concrete Hardener will make your Concrete 
Floors and Walls hard as granite, dustproof and waterproof per
manently. What about Building Papers and Rubber Roofings 
this Spring ?. „
All above along with everythin g In Paper end Paper Goods at our 

Maritime Branch, Mill Supply Dept

ÎVERIDQE PAPER CO.. LTD.
gt*4 Water 8t 8f John, N B

■>*j

ThcPulmonaryTonic
Recognised as the standard of 
medicinal preparations, for 
diseases of the Throat, Bronchi 
and Lungs. It acts as an 
antiseptic to the respiratory 
organs and supplies to the whole 
system, the energy necessary 
to conquer th' disease.
DR. ED. HOE V « CO.) Limit'd 

Q..b... Canada.

ISSI

J. A. CREAGH AN, LI..B
B«rri«tehs, Solicitors, Notaries 

214 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DtNTIST

Lounsbury Block* Newcastle
n. a—out i

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

All kinds of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 
44-1 yr •

People with strong constitutions 
escape most of the minor ills that 

i make life miserable for others, 
j Don’t you envy the friend who does 
! not know what à headache is, whose 
j digestion is perfect, and who sleeps 
| soundly at night How far do you 
| come from this description? Have 
! you ever made an earnest effort to 
I strengthen your constitution to 
j build up your system, to ward off 
discomfort and disease? Unless 

! you have an organic disease it is 
generally possible to so improve 
your physical condition that perfect 
health will be yours The first thing 
to be done is to build up your blood 
as poor blood is the source of physi
cal weakness. To build up the 
blood Dr William’s Pink Pills Is 
Just the medicine you need Every 
dose helps to make new blood which 
reaches every nerve and every part 
of the body, bringing color to the 
cheeks, brightness to the eyes, a 
steadiness to the hatids, a good ap
petite and splendid energy Thou
sands throughout the country whose 
condition once made them despair, 
owe their present gool health to 
this medicine. If you are one of the 
weak and ailing give Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills a fair trial and note the 
daily gain in new health and abound
ing vitality Among those who have 
proved the truth of these statements 
is Mrs Fred Gosljn. R R No 2 Ruth- 
ven, Ont., who says:—“A few years 
ago I underwent an operation for a 
fibroid tumor I had been ailing so 
long that I did not gain as the ooc- 
tors said 1 should I was In such a 
rundown condition that they said 
it would take me a very long time 
to recover But Instead of gaining,
I was growing weaker, and the doc
tor said I must go back^ to the hos
pital i did not want to do this, and 
having ottpn heard of Dr Williams’ 
Pink PU1» as a strength builder I 
decided to try them I was greatly 
surprised at the help I received from 
them In three months I was able 
to go about, and our Some doctor 
expreesed his astonishment, as he 
had not expected me té recover be
lieving pernicious anaemia had set 
In It took me about a year to re
cover my full ttrength, but ever 
•lace I have been doing my own 
housework, and have to give Dr Wll 
Hams” Pink Pills the praise for my 
present state of good health."

JfM cao get these pills through 
any medicine dealer er by mag post 

a box of six boxes 
The Dr Wtftyp»’ 
tekvOlo. Opt

lU

Summer Packs
£or the ^ O ^

The "Soldiers of the Soil” recruits need Palmer’s 
Summer Packs, or plough Shoes as they are often 
called, to keep their feet in good condition while 
doing hard farm work which their feet are not 
accustomed to.
Even farmers whose feet are hardened to farm 
labor find Palmer’s Summer Packs very rest
ful to tired, aching, burning feet. They are 
light in weight, roomy, pliable, comfortable, durable 
and waterproof.
Get a pair from your dealer. Look for the " Moose 
Head Brand”—stamped oa every pair—a warranty 
i f satisfaction.
JOHN PALMER COMPANY, LIMITED 

Fredericton. N.B., Canada $6

■Wi

far
Melletoe Co.,

im

Any Way You Turn
you will find WRICLEVS. 
Everybody thinks of WRICLEVS 
when chewins sum is mentioned. 
This is the result of years of 
effort to silve mankind the 
benefits and enjoyment of this 
low-cost sweetmeat.

WRICLEVS helps appetite and 
digestion—allays thirst—renews 
vleour.

1

i I

MAM IN CANADA

Kept rUfct The 
Flavour 

Lastsw*

t

/..
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SHOULD BE REPAIRED

The Old Bridge, at French Fort 
Cove, which has not been used very 
extensively since tie new one was 
built, neareh the mouth of the 
stream, Is rigidly falling Into decay, 
and unless repairs are made Im
mediately, will scon be a thing of 
the past While the bridge Is not 
an absolute necessity. It is needed 
enough to warrant the expenditure 
of a few dollars to make repairs 
enough to keep it together, and pro
vide one of the most plctùresque 
driveways in the province It Is 
hoped that our local members will 
take the matter up with the Minis
ter of Public Works, and have the 
necessary repairs made without de
lay

THE POWER QUESTION

One of the biggest questions be
fore the Town Council this year wlU 
be that of providing power to run 
the Town water and Light systems, 
and the only solution of the matter 
Is the Installation of new machinery 
or the use of water power, if such 

Xs available
The price of fuel has advanced so 

rapidly that the cost of fuel for oper
ating the Town plant has increased 
from «6,178 49 In 1916, to $12783 46 
In 1917, which will, without doubt 
be further Increased during the pre
sent year The Increase Is not due to 
any mismanagement on the part of 
either this or last year’s Water and 
Light Committee, but tc the cond
ition of the machinery at the Power 
House, which is not large enough to 
do the work It is called upon to do, 
and the scarcity of suitable fuel

That water power Is available at 
a distance within reach of the Town 
is not to be doubted, and the matter 
should be Investigated at once, with 
a: view to having an up-to-date elect 
rk system installed at the earliest 
possible moment
î The Town Council should secure a 

competent engineer, and make a 
survey of the water powers of the 
vicinity, and prepare an estimate as 
<o the cost of utilizing them for 
power purposes

_Not only would the Introduction 
of such a system reduce the cost of 
electric light and water, but it 
would provide power tor manufact
uring purposes, and would be the 
means of attracting to the Mirant- 
ichl industries which are now kept 
away by the high cost of power de
veloped by use of coal or wood.

The necessity of Increasing the 
price of electrlcty from 15c. to 20c. 
per kilowatt, with a possibility of 
further Increase next year and also 
an Increase In water rates, brings 
home the fact that Immediate action 
I» necessary, and It Is trusted that 
the Town Council wUl not delay in 
the matter.

AN EXCELLENT PLAN

(St John Standart)
, Residents of St John and vicinity, 

who are Interested in Greater Pro
duction, might well follow the ex- 
ample set by a number of Newcastle 
business men, who have decided to 
apply up-to-date methods to the 
business of producing more food 
They have organised what is termed 
the Greater Production Company, 
Limited, with a capital of $10,060 
divided into 1;000 shares of ten 
dollars each The company proposes 
to rent farms for a terra of years, 
and- have them properly cultivated 
py expert farmers who will either be 
paid weekly wages or will receive a 
percentage of the crop, at their op
tion The company will also engage 
in the raising of pigs and poultry, 
and by other means seek to stimu
late interest In afi-l>ranchos of agri
culture It Is *hn ‘g'-tmlu» ir pur
chase eventnalipVfcyF^MMi and 
develop It into a model farm where 
—

ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES

Advertising 
Rates . . .

The Rates for Transient 
Advertisements in The 
Union Advocate are as 
follows:—

Per inch first insertion ■ ■ ■ ■ 50c. 
Per inch each subsequent

insertion...............................25c.
Lost, Wanted, For Sale

Ads. first insertion......... 50c.
each subsequent insert ■ ■ 25c. 

Reading Notices, per line - ■ 10c. 
Birth, Dcatli'and "Marriage 

Notices, dards of Thanks,
etc.,...................................... .50c.

Poetry, pdr line.....................10c

All prices above are 
for cash

Persons having no account 
with this paper will oblige by a 
remittance with the copy of 
advertisement.

20% discount given to Red 
Cross and Patriotic Advertise
ments.

Yearly Display Rates on 
application.
Newcastle. N. 15.

May 1st. 1918.

scientific methods of crop produc
tion will be practised Reports from 
Newcaste are to the effect that the 
majority of the stock has already 
been sold and the promoters anticip 
ate no difficulty in disposing of all 
of it

The Newcastle plan is a most 
practical one hat could i>o follow «2 
to advantage by citizens of other 
communities With food prices at 
the level they are likely to reach 
during the coming fall and winter 
the venture should be most profit
able And, aside from the profit, 
those interested in the undertaking 
will have the satisfaction of know
ing tli at they are doing war service 
of a most valuable character by In
creasing the stock of food supplies 
in the clfontry

The Nordin
Shipyard Active

Several New Buildings Being Er
ected and Work Going Ahead 

Vessel will be* Launched 
in the Early Fall

Much activity la displayed on the 
Nordin shipyard, where the new 
Schooner la expected to te finished 
by the early tall. A new black
smith shop Is being built It is 30 
by 65 feet Another building 20 by 
48 feet Is being erected to house 
workmen In bad weather A large 
boiler has been obtained and a boil
er house 20 by 40 feet Is being 
built for it Lutqber is somewhat 
scarce, but a crew of men are now 
up the Transcontinental to secure 
what is needed The work Is com
ing on finely, and the industry pro
mises to be one of the moat valu
able along the river.

NEWCASTLE RED CROSS
SOCIETY

Receipt»
1818

April
2 Balance on band 528.63

Sale of Pin 25
■J i-jaatlo-i Mr .1 A Dtvl.I no

16 Sale of Cook Book» 2.60
23 Tea, Mre MoieU 2.00

Sale of Henman.» .60
Donation .75
Sale of Remnants .68

30 Money unexpended tor
Kit Bags 29.78

Surgical Ton additional 1.25 
Monthly Mite. Bridge’Jown' 8.60 
Monthy Mite, Nelson 12.00 

Monthly Mite, Çhntbsin Head 4.65 
Monthly Mite, .Newcastle 42.75

625 22
Expend Ruree

April
2 Canadian Branch of Red 

Croee Prisoner» of War
In Germany 60 00 

C B AllenvUospUml needa 60.00 
^ e Moody A Co

AH MacKey 18.1741 (fit Ctfc, . e
Buying Com for Kit Bags 

Postage, on yarn .8$
Briggs ft LYUe Woolen Mill» 155.20 

A D Farrah 9.00

' FAMOUS PAINTINGS.
:K*F i • t/.f-i*-—

There Are Th/ywA Undisputed Manteg
nas In Thia Country.

Andrea MmRezna. the brilliant mas- 
ter of< school (1-131-1500*
was ,<ïié6iji^6wS^rn<)ng 1Ile Italian 
masters of the renaissance by a plas
tic style whlpb made his figures on 
canvas not so muck an expression of 
paint as at fiafiVfid marble or molded 
brouze,,

Of air, tfie palbters of his time he 
was generally regarded by critics as 
being most eebelti.vc to the beauty of 
rounded form ns distinct from outline. 
.Mantegna.ftled la Mantua In poverty, 
due not appreciation, but to
his own fcxtravatpnec.

Tbe works painted by Mantegna, 
apart from hte frteeoes and tbe tem
pera pictures of the. "Triumph of Cae
sar," now banging in Hampton court, 
are not*RÉM^pl|#ii'ftuthorltlcs seem to 
agree tbaPvStmore than thirty-five 
of the so called Mantegnas now ex
tant areteb»*«Mÿ9ed as authentic.

In America tbe**’ are only three un
disputed Mantegnas. One Is tbe “Ad
oration of the Magi," belonging to the 
John B. JqbnvaW collection In Philadel
phia; another 1* tbe “Madonna and 
Child” of. the Altman collection In tbe 
Metropolitan Mosenm of Art, and the 
third Is the “Madonna and Child" of 
Mrs. Jack Gardner’s collection In Bos
ton . r !

INVESTING MONEY.
VtV,*---------

Whet One Bank Hae te Bay About Reel 
Estate Mortgages.

Tbe president of one of tbe numerous 
savings banks of New York city re
cently bad occasion to resort to statis
tics to prove bis contention that real 
estai e mortgage Investments made 
with Intelligence, knowledge of condi
tions and conservatism were the safest 
form of investment HI» request of 
clerks for figures brought forth tbe 
fact that In tbe last thirty years bla 
bank had lent upon real estate secu
rity the enormous sum of 800,000,000 
and that a loss of but $35,000 In round 
figures was Incurred In this manipula
tion during all these years.

Thus the bank has Invested of depos
itory fond» nt tbe rate of $3,000/100 
annually, receiving an average of 0 pet 
cent or $150.000, In Interest and pay
ing Its depositors an average of 4 per 
cent, or $120,000, leaving n balance for 
tbe bank of $30,000 annually. Against 
this surplus there Is the comparatively 
Insignificant charge of $1,500 a year 
loss during n period of thirty years

This record, significant of the not 
only safe but profitable business In 
mortgages, Is that of one of1 the Small
er banks lb the1 savings group of New 
York city

Summer Hosiery at 50cts.
We want every Lady in Miramichi to see t
and wear a pair of these beautiful Penman
Hose. They are made of Soisette, a\*y
special selected Egyptian silk yarp and will 
retain their lustre after washing.

These Soieette
wear any dthi

.7 1» IF
market.

tte Hose will out
il ef make on the

1 338*
The Colors are Grey, Mouse, Tan, Black and 

White.

The Price is 50 cents Pair
“Every Pair Guaranteed”

An Astronomical Mirror.
One of the most remarkable scientific 

Instruments yet devised Is that con
structed by Professor B. XV. XX’ood to 
aid tbe work of astronomers. This Is 
an astronomical mirror, tbe rejecting 
surface of which Is revolving mercury 
elaborately protected agaiust vibra
tions, and it magnifies In proportion to 
the speed ,o#'its revolutions. A metal 
dish containüig'kercury and turning 
on DCkrtflwreawteron Its edge a series 
of magnets, Kqclrcllog. but not touch
ing them. ti'im' Iron1 ring. By motor 
power tbls ring"*’ made to revolve 
upon bearing» ’separate from those of 
the mercury container, but its mag
nets, attracting tbose on the contain
er’s edge, cause $he latter also to ro- 
volve.'i.SkMtMWl force compels the 
mercury to’rorm a concave surface, 
perfect so long as free from Jars. This 
apparatus Is sunk In a well fourteen 
feet deep andeeMipoa a solid fonndn- 
tion .te eliminate »# ordinary shocks.

, ■ siknwi--------
Why the OwMb n Night Bird.

Birds are often credited with bring
ing down fire from heaven, in Poly
nesia K wae f ÉSd pigeon. In French 
folklore tUa WfWS, Tie tale runs that 
all tbe «UMT WMM except tbe owl 
contribue* » rioflht feather apiece to 
replace th» MMtMM plumage of the 
wren, so as to keep It warm In tbe 
coming Wltitec. .me lts 111 nature tbe 
owl wMHSsMMMf to eternal secln- 
slon during The warm day and to per
pétuât urirwfcM fws cold during the 
nlgUtj- eU* tin ' SltlM Bird» maintain 
tbe pllliwjfctliiwretertng it If It 
appear» Id ’amiable».—London lancet

-INîmé SYF'Mft Change.
lot as entertaln-“WuF

tng a»____________
“Well," replied Senator Sorghum, 

“maybe I’m improving. People now
aday.-are UMth*' eo thoughtful that 
you canY wssrt *etd to vote for you 
•Imply became yon can make ’em 
laugh.”
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Baron Shaughnessyonthe C.P.R.
r • _____

A Fascinating, Hir’orical and Political Record
Lord Shaughnessy s repart 1 o 

shareholders at the annual raiding 
of the Canadian Pacific l'~: ay 
Company, embodied a r vie.v or 
the salient features of the compara s i 
financial policy and progress leading

he same time enabling the directors 
lubstai’.tially to reduce the bonded

up to Its present. stable poeition. It .debt. Notwithstanding the low price 
is shown. V: uuuer tile terms of the | at which the original $6ô,0C0,UlHJ com- 
contract'd-’.rd October 21st, 18S0, be
tween tee Government and the C.P.R. 
tbe Government undertook to give, 
by way of subsidy, to assist in tbo 
completion of certain western sec
tions of the system then in process 
of construction under government
auspices, $25,000,000 In cash and 25,- 
000,000 acres of land suitable for 
settlement. Subsequently the cash

sldered extraordinary, however, when 
It I» known that as late as 1895, when 
the railway had been In operation for 
over nine years, the stock was of
fered In the market as low as 23 p.c. 
with but few takers. In 1886 Baring 
Bros, of Boudon were Induced to find 
purchasers for the $36/100,000 first 
mortgage bonds, and by this means 
the eompeny waa enabled te repay 
the loans from the Government, and 
to meet Its fleeting debt 

The review goes on to describe the 
Unking up of eastern Canada with 
the company’s system which served 
thousands of miles of territory that 
was practically unlnhahahKod. The 
eastern oduoetkm was Imperative If 
tbe unremuneratlve territory was to 
be soqeeeefully developed. S 

The history of capital expenditure 
Is an Interesting chapter, not only In 
the history of the C.P.R. but also In 
that of the Dominion Itself. After 
1898, so rapid was the traffic de
velopment. It was necessary to pro
vide substantial additions to traffic 
facilities of every description. From 
1902 to 1914 Inclusive, the records 
shew dxpendlturee for second tracks, 
reduction of radicals, terminals, 
wort-shops, etc., of $206,300,000: and 
for cars, locomotive», and other eq
uipment $130,006,000. To meet this 
expenditure of $336,300,000 tbe direc
tors appenled. successfully, to tbe or
dinary shareholder» of the company. 
In the thirteen year» mentioned, the 
shareholders were offered and ac
cepted $196,000,000 par vhHrtr of com
mon stock for which they paid the 
company no less a sum. than $3<$c 
100,000. Out of IJtls -833,760,000 of 
bonds were paid .q(Mnrt retired, and 
$26,200,009 was uned to pay the coat 
of railway linen acquired or • in
structed, and of additional steam
ships, on which no bonds or deben
tures were sold. The remaining sum 
of $19$,159.099 was supplemented by 
tbe sale of preferred Mock and equip- 
«beet notes bringing In $$9.600,000 
and making a total of $252,650.000 to 
apply against expenditures of $816. 
«90,90#. The difference of $77,$6<k099 
wag provided from tbe supine rev 

* the company being a farther
construction of | 

ttw In wester» Cftnada. te 
> shareholders of companies Incorpore ted for timt per 
rinrplds * of ~uU- ponte. Moèt or these com pen lee never 

divided profits." . # materialised, though much gedd laud
* Ittle mwrhrtli UteNj, *•*« erne hmuhes hy them, thus need#- 
pettlMe only the faith and cour- ;eltaUa» the C.P.R. going fsrthcrnfleld

market value in excess of $65,000,000. 
Other properties and assets of the 
company were purchased or develop
ed by the surplus Income held In 
trust for the shareholders.

Something About the Land Grant
The company's Land Grant, 

“which Is a source of serious anx
iety to financial doctrinaires who 
have only half studied the subject,” 
is treated at considerable length In 
the review. As late as 1888, when 
the railway had been In operation 
for some time, the Dominion Govern
ment consented, as a consideration 
for some concessions under the Char
ter to guarantee the interest on $16,- 
000,000 Land Grant Bonds, but would 
in no circumstances guarantee the 
payment of the principal which would 
have given the security increased 
market value, although the bonds had 
fifty years to run and only represent
ed, a value equal to 75c. per acre. 
This did not reflect much confidence 
on the part of the Government to
wards Land Grant values, and there 
Is no dpubt that at that time the 
Government could have recovered the 
whole Land subsidy at the price per 
acre just mentioned, l.e., 76c. For 
many years this Land Grant was.a 
drag on the Company’s development^ 
Interest had to be met on the Lafcfe 
Grant bonds, whose proceeds had bedti 
devoted to the purposes of the flkfl1- 
way, and although couaiéi ruble sgme 
were spent on immigration propa
ganda, land pales were, .disappointing

”

$2.50 per acre, after mniff*'*6!^. 
had been paid. It Was' 'nof*'Mti 
1198 that agricultural lands in West
ern Canada attracted buyers In any 
numbers, and even In that year when 
248,000 acres were sold, and In tbe 
three subsequent jeers, the net; re
turn was only $2.80 per acre,

Shortly after the C.P.R. contract 
was made, the Federal Parliament 
commenced to vote grants of land in 
very large areas by Hay of subsidy 
for the ‘

•ji t--videra, put the com- to satisfy the last 3,000,000 acres of 
i in a I’Ui-ntlcn cftieienily ami ; its Grant. The company was com- 
oinicaily io deal with a large and j peik-d to* accent lauds along the line 
-increasing volume of traffic, all vest of Medicine Hat, in the “semi-

arid" district, where there was little 
or no water, which made the lands 
practically valueless. To recover this 
tract it was decided to adopt a plan 
ol‘ irrigation, and an expenditure pf • 
$15,000,000 was made in tbe in
struction of works and ditches <fom- 

! prising ,an area of 2,240,000 acres. Of

mon stock was sold ($4G.C0 a share) 
the entire $260,000,000 of this com
mon stock now outstanding has 
yielded to the Company’s Treasury
in cash an average of $112 for each j this area, not previously worth five
$100 of stock, and if the sums pro-1 cents an acre for practical purposes,
vided for capital out of surplus ; portions now served.by the ditches 
earnings are considered (a quite pro-! command high prices, 
per calculation, as those earnings The company has expended ap- 
were at all times applicable for divl- ; proximately $17,<MK),0d0 in the en- 

subsidy xvas increased by $10.000,000 i fiends) the shareholders paid an aver- cou rarement of immigration, and to 
and as an offset the land subsidy was j age of $143 for each $100 of stock j forward the sale of such lands as it 
decreased by 6,700,0-00 acres. j that they hold. j had received. Branch lines of rail-

In view of the present high credit; Tbe explanation of the company’s : way were also constructid to open 
of the railway it is Interesting to note ! extraordinary success in face of the I up the territory for prospective '•t- 
that the company’s desire in the early | above record, is to be found in the j tiers. ^ .
days to finance with capital stock company’s policy of keeping down, Of the original Land Grant 14-i^'X 
instead of bonds, was demonstrated the annual fixed charges, while ex-1000 acres have been sold to c'n'.c, 
to bo an impossibility, and as a con-' tending its rails into new productive ! yielding approximately $01.000.000, 
sequence Parliament authorized the territory as opportunity offered; also j or an average of $6.72 per no re,
issue of $35,060,000, 5 p.c. bonds and in the economies attending the long | from which, however, must he dçdiiet-
$65,009,000 common stock. ^ ! haul of traffic over one huge system, ed the expenditures during thirty

Unfriendly influences at hb^ic and eliminating heavy tolls for switch- years for immigration propaganda, 
abroad so prejudiced the intemation- ; ing and other kindred services be-! agencies, commissions, etc., together 
a! money markets that the original i tween connecting companies. | with irrigation costs, making the net
$65,000,000 stock only yielded an aver-1 A brief reference to the Ocean and | return less than $.'>.00 per acre. On 
age of less than 46 p.c. of its face ’ Coastal Steamship branches is to the the 14.000,000 acres thus far sold, 
value. The unwillingness of inves-! effect that this property is secured taxes to the amount of $20,000,000 
tors to pay a higher figure for the ; by a comparatively small demand on j have been paid into the Public Treas- 
stock in those days need not be con- capital account, and has a present • ury. e

The “Ten Per Cent Clause.”
In regard to the much discussed 

“Ten per cent clause.” the review 
states that the suggestion made ia 
some quarters that the spirit and in
tent of this Clause was to limit the 
company’s dividend to ten per cent 
is entirely out of harmony with tbe 
clear, unquestionable language of the 
instrument. The Clause had no moro 
relation, direct or indirect, to the 
C.P.R. dividends than It had to the 
dividends of any other railway com
pany, or of any commercial or in
dustrial corporation. Seventeen ppr 
cent Instead of ten per cent per an
num might properly have been dis
tributed from the average earnings cl 
the railway had the directors not been 
convinced that a prudent and con
servative policy was in the best in
terest of the property. *

The total capital of the C.P.R. is> 
$623,000,000 which contrasts with the 
actual cost of the company of $687,- 
000,000 exclusive of $31.000,000 of rail
way constructed by the Government 
and handed over to the Company. It 
is also exclusive of $131,000,000 pro
vided from surplus earnings, land, 
sales. otc„ expended on the property 
and written off without being capit
alized, so that based upon <yet, the 
transportation system represents an 

llay oi i $8 (£>000,000 or about $81,- 
Per mile. .

conservative financial policy 
6f tüe directors cannot be better Il
lustrated than by tbe fact that tbe 
net earnings per mile required to- 
meet annual Interest changea on tbe 
G. T. R.. C. N. R.. O. T. P„ and 
N. T. R. would suffice to cover 
annual Interest chargee, dlvtd 
the preference stock, i 
cent dividend on tbe 
of the C.P.R. #

Extraneous investments. Including 
steetpehip linen, railway companies 
outside Canada, Government securi
ties and loans, money got aside ter In
vestment,- unsold Muds, i 
able oo lends already sold, reel I 

. - . In* aid-ether prophétise, are «ppr ’ ,
railway ed nt $363.099.000 wMck le eel,

Wally belew the teEtfcOt value. .k, 
of these properties asd reebe .i.»** 
l!ttl« or no valae when they 
posremion ri the i

cower the
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!ew Post 
'Cards

We have lately received a 
line of

Local Views to sell . 
at 5 cents each ,

These are genuine Photographs 
and have a very fine finish.

.AIn "These days when local 
jSouvenirs of the higher priced 

..type are practically off the 
^market, one of these fine Views 
will make a neat reminder 

liront the Old Home Town.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO. r jy

S. S. “Max Aitken”
STEAMER “MAX AITKEN”

Until farther notice the Tir.ie 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M 

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for » Newcastle,
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle fox Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3
P M

Leatxne) Newcastle for Redbank,
4.15 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle in the even
ing.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbaik and Chalham in
cluding Nordin, Bushville, and Doug- 
lastown.

titformnticfr regarding Freight 
and Passengers rales will be fur
nished by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 15 
minutes beforç Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

B0IE8T0WN
Bol^stown, May 27—The corpor

ation drive is coming on slowly 
The drivers will be tented at Nor rad 
Bridge until Tuesday

The Methodist (Quarterly Board 
met at the Boiestown Church îîrjv 
day the 27th

Arthur Boies of Bloomfield Ridge 
was unfortunately bitten by a horse, 
on Monday Mr Boies is suffering 
considerably

A baby girl was corn at the home 
*of Mr and Mrs Allister MacMillan 
recently ~ :

Mrs D M Dlchards and Miss Ada 
Schleyer of Fredericton wer® the 
guests of Mrs B Thibideau last 
weekill^'; !

Alex Beasley is ill. at 
Jet

Mr and Mrs Wm Green are re- 
tftôtfng congratulations on the arriv
al of a new son

Mr an<l- Mrs Fred Fairleÿ spent 
Tuesday in Millerton the guest of 
Mrs E J Parker

Mrs Charley Munn of Holtville Is 
convalescing after her recent Illness

Mrs Charley Hill returned to her 
home at Nashwaaksis after spend
ing a few days with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Thos Muun

Wm Harris Jr Mr and Mrs Jus
tus Caroll and children and Mrs 
John Cameron motored to Carroll’s 
Crossing on Sunday and were the 
guests of Mrs Carroll

The Misses Magraret and Lou 
Brown spent the week end with 
friends at Roltville.

Miss Pearl Fraser spent a few 
days with her parent/: at Covers 1 
Bridge

Mrs Willis Nor rad was the guest 
o’ Mrs Da;:iel L’ uch Friday

We are glad to rep vt that Miss 
G A Wilson is tvaaluv improving 
r.fter a severe .illuesb of about t-'x 
weeks

Mr and Mrs Justus Carroll and 
Mrs Fred Fairley attended the 
Qita^teîly /meeting at Boiestown 

Monday

PUBLIC NOTICE
I have received. for publication the 

list of persons who were vaccinated 
at the town’s expense, and give not
ice that all persons not desiring 
their names to appear in said list 
will kindly make arrangements to 
pay the costs of said vaccination 
either to the doctor, by whom vac
cinated or to the undersigned within 
the nex^ ten days.

I afyd give notice that all refuse 
that has been deposited upon the 
streets by householders during the 
winter must be cleaned at once or 
the law In this regard will be rigidly 
v/itorcad ........

GEORGE STABLES 
Chairman Board of Health.

For Sale
One Good Driving Mare

For particulars Inquire 
22-23 • F J DESMOND

Teachers Wanted
Teacher wit)* Superior License to 

take charge of Derby Superior 
School alter the summer holidays ; 
also Teacher for the Primary De
partment Apply, era ting salary to 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Millerton, N B

WANTED
Blacksmith. Stoam Engineer, Mill 

Wright, Quarrymen and Laborers 
Steady employment 
THE MIRAIIICHI QUARRY CO Ltd 

Quarryvllle, N B

Furnished House To Let
Any person wishing to rent MWh 

nlehed house, with all .modéra |m< 
provements, (or the summer moethsVft' 
can apply to P O Box 217; or PI 
lM 
22-23 ’

WOODSMEN.
V&intoJ by Crown Land 

Department, experienced

ent Forest Rangers in*Forost 
Service. Write for application 
forms and particulars to -.< >

! ÏT.G.LOGC1E >

IMS
I Department.

&<**,•** Me*371b, 191». ’ I

DOUGLASTOWN SCHOOL
STANDING

The standing of the leading pupils 
of Douglastown Superior School tor 
April is as follows:

Grade IX—Robert Wood, 74 ;
John Cowie, 68; Burton Walsh, 61; 
Barbara Crai.T, 60; Arthur Wood, 51; 
Hazel wood, 50

Grade VIII—Josie Breen, 75; Rud
yard Henderson, 68; Eloise Ander
son, 66; Weldon Jardine, 65; Mar
ion Gray, 63; Gladys Sleeth, 60; 
Jean Gulliver, 56; Johnston Geikie. 
51; Mary Russell, Mary Walsh and 
Geo Jessamin, 50 Perfect 
ance—Gladys Sleeth

Grade Vil—William Firth. 85; 
John McCosh, 62; Linda Wood, 61; 
Yvonne Van tour and Marion Camer
on, 60; Margaret Simpson, 69; Rach
el Anderson, 58; Annie Young, Bella 
Wood and Maggie Wood. 55; Mn< 
and Muriel Russell, 52; Margaret 
Williqton, 51; Arthur Young and 
Marion Sleeth, 50 Perfect attend
ance—Marion Sleeth 

Grade VI—May Sickles. 96; Jack 
Craig. 85; Emmet Hagarty. 83; Flor
ence Craig, 81; Helen Dickens. 79; 
Leitha Spurr, 77; Dick Pittman, 74; 
Harry Simpson, 72; RubV Campbell, 
71; Everett Spurr, 69; Bert Wood, 
66 Perfect attendance—B Wood, F 
Craig, H Simpson, H Dickons

Grade V—Kathleen Young, 85; 
Elsie Anderson. 86; Mary Sullivan, 
83; Helen Kirkpatrick, 80; Frank 
Russell, 78; Regina MacDonald, 78; 
Mona Wood, 72'. Cecilia Lee. 71; 
Genevieve Geikie, 69; Agnes Wood. 
67: Mary Boudreau, 63; Patrick 
Lloyd, 56; Irene MacDonald, 65; 
Anna Cowie, 52; Fred Vye, 51; May 
Din ant ÇI1 Perfect attendance—M 
Dlnan, F Russell, H Kirkpatrick, P 
Lloyd, C Lee, K Young 

Gnufe IV—Bdjtfhe JGulUvar, 93; 
Frank Woot* 88; Marjory Hender
son, S7; Pearle Sleeth, 82; Harvie 
Jessamin, 77; Bernetta Dlnan, 76; 
Rae Simpson, 75; Ernest Nolan, 74; 
Burton Taylor and Richard Ander
son, 72; Fred Simpson, 71; Margaret 
Campbell. 71; Rudcflph Craig. 70; 
Annie -^jlliver, 61; liar-tv Gray, 60 
Perfect attendance—E Gulliver. P 
Sleeth, M Henderson, E Cowie, H 
Spurr. R Anderson, R Gray, R Craig 
R Simpson, F Simpson 

Grade III—Stella, No’an, 90; Ber
tha Dickens. 88; Angus Firth, 85; 
Helen Gulliver, 80; Richard Lee. 79;

Personal and Local 
Notes of Doaktown

Happenings of Interest From the 
Hustling up River Village

Doaktown,, May—Miss Jennie
MacNeil spent the holiday with 
friends at Boiestown 

Mr and Mrs Lewis of Chatham 
who have been the guests* of Cap
tain Fred and Mrs Mersereau for a 
few days have returned home 
t Misses Grace and Gretta (Holmes 
who have been attending Mt Allison' 
Ladies College this year, havo re
tained hoqjg

J Miss Ag#es Parker of Derby spent 
McGivnejUj^jj© 24tn*With her cousin Miss Flor

ence Hinton
Mrs JÉpkfe Chalmers and son 

Robetr oTNBouth Devon was the 
guests of Mrs Thomas Chalmers on 
Friday

Miss Hazel (Baldwin of Douglas- 
field is spending a few days in town 
the guest of Miss Rena Russell 
Rev Mr and Mrs Patstone returned 
home from Chatham Friday last 

Mrs Everett Mitchell and daugh
ter Miss Phyllis who have spent 
the winter in Ludlow the guest of 
Mrs Mitchell’s father, Mr John 
Pond, have recently moved back 
to their home here 

Mrs Robert MacLaggan and Miss 
MqcLaggan of Blackviile are visit
ers to town this week, the guests 
of Mr and Mrs William Gumming 

Miss Lizz’e Lyons has returned 
home after working for a few days 
in Boiestown

Mrs Karl Hildebrand returned on 
Friday from Chatham accompanied 
by her little nephew master George 
McMaster of Bay du Vin 

Mr Geoirge Doak has returned 
from Jacquet River where ho has 
been working

Mr Enoch bamioro has returned 
home after working for sometime 
in Plaster Rock

Mrs Mike Hearty of Minneapolis 
arrived at her old home one day 
last week, she was in town on Fri

day accompanied} by hier mother 
Mrs' Thos CarrolL They will leave 
on Tuesday morning for Mlnneapol 
is

Mr and Mrs Ernest Logan are* 
visitors to town this week, the 
guests of Mrs Logan’s parents Mr 
and Mrs Brad Ogilvie 

Mr Frank McCormack who has 
been away most of the winter, re
turned home from St John on Tues
day.

Mrs B D Ogilvie wqs the guest of 
attend- " her sister Mrs James O’Donnell of 

Carrolls Crossing for a few days 
this week.

Mrs Mike McCormack was in 
town on Friday the guest of Miss 
Mary McCormack 

Mr Everett O’Lonnell of Millerton 
visited reatives in town this week 

Capt F (H Mersereau returned 
home Friday from Chatham

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Ballard of 
Blackviile visited friends in ■ town 
On Friday.

PERSONALS

■■■ . ‘V • ' -< *■

-F ---------- Mlijinwl

spent the

Dr. Bergstrom
Goes to Japan

Dr David Bergstrom of Montreal, 
the Swedish Consul General for 
Canada, has been appointed Minis
ter Plenipotentiary of Sweden to 
Japan, and left Montreal a few days 
ago for Tokia, where he will take 
up his new office .

Before leaving Montreal Dr Berg
strom was ente- lined at a banquet 
given in hie hor • a^tbe Rltz-Carle- 
ton Hotel by tf ' Swedish Associa
tion d Canada Among the guests 
at the banqurt was Mr Joseph 
Ander, Swedish vice Consul for 
Newcastle and Chatham

Dr Bergstrom, who came to Can
ada as Swedish Consul General In 
the beginning of 1916, has done a 
great deal during his term of office 
to establish an increased ‘ business 
intercourse be‘w,een Sweden and 
this country lie has also travelled 
all over Canada at l&i as to Yukon, 
In the Interest of his country and 
countrymen Last summer Dr Berg
strom paid a visit to Newcastle

Miss Mildred Blaine 
holiday in Moncton.

Mr- D H McQuarrie of Moncton
was a visitor t,. -/ v/n this xycvk

Chief Inspector W D Wilson, was 
a visitor in town yesterday.

Miss Francis Cliffir of Upper Derby 
was a visitor to town on Monday

Mrs John McGrath of Chatham 
was a visiter to town this week

Mr Perley Hogan of Moncton k 
spent the week-end at his lioiqp here

Coun D G Schofield and A Alorn 
of Blackviile were In town this 
week ,,

Mrs J. Thos Doucett, of Bathurst 
is visiting friends In Newcastle. 
Ladles:

Misses Eloise and Rayo LeBlanc 
spent ,the holiday with friends In 
Richibucto

Mrs John Woods and Mrs Wm 
F McGrath Jr are spending a few 
days in S.t John

Mrs Lemuel Stone, of Fredericton 
is visiting her son, Mr William 
Stone, Pleasant Street

Mrs Charles Keating went to 
Chatham on Wednesday to spend a 
few days with friends

Mrs Samuel Bird of Marysville 
has been- in town this week, guest 
of her sister Mrs E A McLean

Pte Albert McGrath of the Depot 
Battalion, St John spent the week
end at his home at Chatham Head

Miss K I B McLean of Chatham 
spent the week-end in town, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs Peter Dunn

Rev Dr Wyllie of Chatham Is 
slowly recoverig from an operation 
undergone in Halifax Hospital.

Mr andt Mrs Wm Stone are re
ceiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son at their home on May 
17th
.. Gr Charles McLean of the 65tli 
Battery, Woodstock, spent the week
end in town with his parents, Mr and 
Mrg Henry McLean

Mr Qtty Bailey, Sunny Brae, spent 
the week end in town with his 
mother, Mrs B Bailey and niece Mrs 
J F R MacMIcael

Private James P Palmer of the 
1st depot Battalion, St John, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of Mr and 
Mrs T' J Jeffrey. Mr Palmer was 
enroule to his home at Tabuslntac.

Mrs T A Clarke and daughter 
Miss Margaret Clarke, Mrs J Robin 
son Allison, Misses Eva Allison and 
Doris Atkinson left on Monday for 
St Stephen where they will attend 
the ApYiual Branch meeting of the 
N B and P E I Conference

BOVRI
Take it as Soup 

before Meals MS

while on an official tour through 
Alite 81mpeon, and Leslie Anderson, 1 the Marltlme Provinces 
TO; Convenus J Dlnan, 76; Charlie 
Wood, 76; ~Florence Gray, 68; Per- 11/ Il .Ç __ 1 ni».l
(act %t tendance—A Simpson, T "til jStlStlCÜ TV I til 

QiTÿdr, V Anderson. A Firth, Joe

dearfe yll—Vera Cameron, 100; 
tiwsfnon Jessamin. (Norma Taylor. 
Vtetet Anderses,. I»; Howard Dev 
«wan. 61; Crun^bley Drjacoll^ 9|6;

ce. 12; Rance 
Dut rince, 66 

attendance—V Cameron. W 
Craig, V Anderson 

Grade I—(Helen Belli ran, Margaret 
Firth, 10»; Helen Wood, George 
Dickens. Bdlth McDonald, tf; Max 
Grey, »«; Irene Lee, W; Eerie 8lmp- 
*<% Russell • Wood, 94; Vincent 
Keouzhan. »; Harry WUUeton. Wtl- 
I Is ton. .Gray, 77; Marron Gray, 7«;

Craig. Khm CampbeU. t#; 
•Vince* No)an. 66; Uddle Boudreea. 
64;' mener wtuwton.

iSewSeScswiri

Baby’s Own Tablets
Mrs Ëgmppt^ .tiegne Tlhuape, Que., 

writes;—“1 an. well satlsOed with 
Bebjfe On.»1Tablets. They are sb 
solotsly' héédi very In homes where 
there ere ml» dJAdren They cared 
my baby el conetiHet'.on and I would 
not be without them." Thousan le of 
mothers always beep a bo* of Baby’s 
OwnTablete on hand ad » safeguard 
against constipation, colic, ooldl, 
simple ferrera cr any otHkr of the 
minor lUa of Uu'.e one» The Tablets 
are, sold by m: Heine dealers or by 
mall at IS «ente a box from The Dr 
William* PNgeine G04 BroehvUto,

y.itÊf+'é'
ON»r. Five

liT-.orfifer**'---• tyt*- -.-.-«•ell

SUNNY HILL
Sunny Hill, May 29—Mr Jed Ar- 

heau and sister Katie made a Hy
ing trip to Doaktown one d:.y last 
week

Mr and Mrs Everett Donalds and 
Mrs Robert McLaggan and Miss 
Helen McLaggan of Blackviile were 
calling on Mr and Mrs Irvino Robin
son cn Sunday .aat

Mrs \v in nurris w^s calling on 
Mrs Melvin Robins in on Monday 
last

Mr Arthur Ballard was calling on 
Mro Jessie Robinson one day ‘ last 
week

Misses Evelyn and Almira Mit
chell of this place called on Mr and 
Mrs Kincaid of Doaktown last even
ing

Mr Stillman Donalds was call- 
on his colain Miss Olive Robinson 
on Sunday last

Mrs Gordon Robinson was calling 
eta her sister-in jaw on Saturday

Mr Wm Robinson yqade a flying 
trip to Doaktown one day last week

The funeral of the late Mrs Kate 
B&mford, passed through here last 
week and was largely attended 
Wanted

II *i>
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When are you going to paint 
that house?

A GALLON in time will 
save nine—and a few re
pair bills too.

We stock a large selection 
of inside and outside paints for 
all purposes—every colour 
imaginable. ^ .

Sportsmen 9s 
Headquarters

We supply Remington UMC Arms' 
and Ammunition—known everywhere 
as the choice of leading sportsmep.

Canada Food Control License No 8-2000 
Canada Fuel Control License No 7079

We Recommend and Sell Brandram-Henderson, Ltd.

PAINTS and VARNISHES

D. W. ST0THART

Wanted

District Mannber for well estab
lished Canadian Life Insurance Com
pany Liberal contract to the right 
man Apply by mall to Robert Reid, 
Pro Mgr., B 861, St John, N B

CANVAS GOODS
At MacMillan Shoe Store

White Canvas Sneaker Boole and
for Men, Women and Children.

Black and Tan Canvas Boots and Oxf6iü3s
for Men, Women and Children

Misses and Infants Cimvae Sandals, in tan and white
Lines of White Canvas Boots and 

Pumps with. Leather Soles
Lines of Ladies White Boots with high and Itfw I 
Ladies Pumps with Leather and Rubber

Men's White and Khaki Boots and 
Oxfords with Leather Soles

These goods are suitable for the summer season—^he 
Prices are Right—Come [in and look them

1
MACMILLAN SHOE STORE f

!9BHB

Rubber Soled Ganv
- 1 *............ V lit!

FOR
■** il i

t, •
Men Boys and Children

........... fte-
The Lighest, meet Comfortable and Cheapest #

Footwear for Smnmer (VJ

Newcastle, N. 8.
SHOB-PACK MAN

G-
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THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

’a Godden Telle How II 
lay be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort.

Fremont, 0.—“I w*s passing through 
the critical period of life, hmng forty- 

six years of age and 
bad all the symp
toms incident to that 
change—heat flash
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general run 
down condition, so 
it Was hard for me 
to do my work. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Com
pound was recom
mended to me as the 
best remedy for my ................... ft

Empire Day
Fittingly Observed

Good Programmes in all 
Public Schools

the

troubles, which
surely proved te be. I feel better end 
stronger in every way since taking it, 
and the annoying symptôme have disap
peared. ” — Mrs. M. Godden, 925 Na
poleon St, Fremont Ohio.

Snch annoying symptons as heat 
flaehes, nervousness, backache, head
ache, irritability and “the blues,"may 
be epeedlly overcome and the eyatem 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to 
overcome them. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service and 
your letter hold in strict confidence

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. fresh meats in variety, 
and *he season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant 81. 

Telephone 22

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Èmboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n xt door to miramiebi Hotel
12-0. Newcastle N. B.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars N our 

eouraca ot a*udy, ratoa of tuition, etc., 
will be mallod to any addre.a on ap

plication. Address
W J. lOSBORNE,Piincipal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

GEO.M. McDADE,LL B.
Barris ter-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyancer^t
-----evKR— e

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

At Harkins Academy on Empire 
Day, $20 95 was contributed by the 
pupils, tor the Overseas Comforts 
Club

The pupils of Miss Dunnett’s de
partment, Grade V, carried out the 
following program:

1 God Save the King
2 Exercise—Why do we observe 

Empire Day —Class
3 Chorus—Red, White and Blue— 

School
4 Recitation—The Union Jack— 

Viola Dutcher
6 •Musical' iSongf’1—Etght pupils 
6 Reading—The Flag—Hazel John

son
7 Chorui—O Canada—Class

8 Recitation—“ It’s only a small 
bit of bunting” by Edith Russell, 
Aletha Dutcher, Luella Maltby 

Chorus—Good Luck to the Boy’s 
of the Allies—Class

10 Concert RecJtaticn--l.ove of 
Country—Class

11 Flag Salute and God Save the 
King

All other departments of Harkins 
Academy had Patriotic program
mes also

The program in Douglastown Sup
erior School, Thursday afternoon 
was as follows:

Saluting the Flag—School 
Roview of the British Empire, the 

causes of the present wav, etc 
Chorus—Oh Canada 
Recitation—The Old Flag— Pearl 

Sleeth
Recitaf-.n—Cur Flag—Mary Sul

livan
Song—Take me back to Canada— 

Helen Sullivan
Chorus—Keep the Home Fires 

Burning
Recitation—Just aa the Sun went 

Down—Edith GuIIlveP
iRtcitation—Children of the Em

pire—Celia Lee
Recitation—Cheering Others on— 

Cameron Jessamin 
Song—I want to kiss daddy Good- 

n!ght—Norma Taylor 
Recitation—The little Boy Scout— 

Angus Firth
Chorus—Good luck td the Boys 

of the Allies
Chorus—The Red. White and Blue 
God Save the King 
There were a number of visiters 

present t
A good program was carried out 

In Nordin and many other schools

A Qsiek Relief 
for Bcadache

A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritr.les the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Mother Scigel’s Syrnp will correct 
faulty digestion and afford relief.

TAROL
1:4

COUGHS 
COLDS 
BRONCHITIS
WHOOPING (OUCH
GRIPPE

ON SALE 
EVERYWHERE

DrEd Morin&(o Lid QuebecCan

W. J. DUNN
MACKMAIt
■4 (ran «H trslms an.

•"-STK-S
M. 'S'

turn Orim Mt * Betel 

Fhena 106-Z1

MINARO S
I

alT !

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick t

The Rectory, Yermouth, N.S. 
Dear Motncr :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
we. cher, bat have acme difficulty 
keeping uninvited guesta from 
visiting me. -

Have you any patriotic drug 
gist, that would give something 
for a - gift- oversea. If so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything 7 I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Ron.

Manufactured by the

MWtT. Liniment Co. lit
. Yarmouth, N.& «V

■*

RAISING CROPS ON
RAILWAY PROPERTY

Canadian Government Railways Urging Em
ployees to Cultivate on Right of Way.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Employees of the Canadian Gov
ernment Railways located conven
iently. near sections of the “Right or 
Way” where the soil is suitable for 
cultivation, are being urged to apply 
for such land as they can cultivate, 
and do their utmost to boost along 
the “Greater Production Movement”

In places where it is not feasible 
for employees to utilize arable land 
along the “Right of Way,” the own
ers of property adjoining are urged 
to make proper use of it, now for 
the purpose of raising such crops 
as will materially add to the food 
supply

The question of food is vital and 
pre-eminent Next to munitions, the 
Allied countries need fc<od Every 
thing in the way of food that can be 
grown is an Important contribution 
to the Empire’s needs Whatever is 
raised for home consumption releas
es as much more for export If our 
people generally raise their own 
potatoes and garden truck, the far
mers will raise more oats and grain 
and buckwheat On comparatively 
small patches ot land enough can 
be g own to feed several people, and 
if many individuals make even what 
might be considered a humble effort, 
the total result will be of vast Im
portance

In many sections there is excell
ent land along the right of way It 
has been the practice in some local
ities for station agents and section 
men to utilize strips convenient to 
their neighborhood for gr.lon pit
ches, and for growing oats, hay and 
buckwheat or potatoes Last year 
there was considerable gardening, 
but when the total average of lan<* 
available is considered, the agricul
tural attempts were really insignifi
cant It is felt that many miles of 
this land could be brought under 
cultivation, and the railway is show
ing its earnestness in the matter by 
offering the use of whatever land is 
available along the right of way

Applications for railway land can

be made to the Superintendent 
the District Preference • will be 
given first to employees and then to 
the property owners adjoining In 
cases where the right of way is 
through unoccupied land, any per
son who will guarantee a bona fide 
intention pf raising crops may make 
application

All enquiries regarding land per
mits addressed to the Railway will 
be promptly answered and the full
est information given

Pleaâant Valley, May 25—Mr Free
man Lyons was calling on relatives 
In this place m Thursday last 

Mrs Clifford Lyons and Miss Amy 
Lyons were calling on Mrs Flavous 
Clowater on Wednesday last

Miss Amy Lyons is spending a 
few day® with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Eben Lyons She expects to go 
to New Bandon on Monday, May 27 

°* for a few weeks
Mr and Mrs Hardy Amoa were 

calling on Mrs Oliver Lyons on 
Tuesday last

Miss Mary O’Donnell was calling 
on Miss Loretta O’Donnell on Fri
day evening

Mr Jack Miner was visiting 
Mr Eben Lyons on Friday last 

Miss Amy Lyons and Miss Hilda 
Lyons wer© calling on Mrs Robert 
Rice of Boies town

Chas. Sargcant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

Every Barrel,
Just Like Every 

Other Barrel
One reason why the Pies and Cake, Bread 
and Rolls always turn out right when 
you use

BEAVER FLOUR
is because the flour is alwaytAe same. It is milled from blended tobestS 
Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with western spring wheat.
Being blended in exact propprtions, Beaver Flour is always the same in 
strength and quality ; and always gives the same results, no matter what 
or when you bake.
It will be a change for the better when you change from western wheat 
flour to Beaver Flour, milled from blended wheat.

DRAIjtBS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 202
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . CHATHAM, OnL

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYiS

“Silent 500V’
SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and your 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying nene but 
EDDY’S MATCHES.

BUSINESS MEN
Are just as anxious *o discover and 

employ well trained and talented help 
as young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon just now.
Bates and full information mailed to 
any address.

S.KF-RR
Principal

Send a Dominion Exprose Money 
Order. Fiv-i Dollars fcosta three 
cents.

=*7=
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AND PARTICULARLY

Dunlop “Gibraltar EedSpecial” ) > 
ricticaed-Sarface Transmission Belting

A Worthy Product

Years of .coreful study of the high-power belt 
problem have enabled Dunlop Laboratory experts 
to create ** Gibraltar RodSncchl” pelt fog, the

original Red Face Rubber Belting of Canada—a 
product worthy of the Dunlop Factories and of the 
quarter-century record of success back of them.

4Gibraltar Reçl Special” Virtue» Are Rer>!
Dunlop “Gibraltar RedSpttinl” Belting is to-day
widely used in a multitude of ways in the many 
varied industries in this country. It owes its suc
cess, not to any illogical deductions or fantastic 
analyses, but to the simplest causes—causes so

simple that they arc r.ow, always have been, and 
always will be. in our opinion, the bedrock of 
success in belt-making— Pcv'cr, Speed, Service—m 
actual use as u:ell as in the test-room.

Permanent Elasticity Means “Life” in Belting
with long " fingers," and not a quality of rubber 
the elasticity of which has been sacrificed to 
obtain the so-called high-pulling test.

In producing this new, this original, this master, 
red belt, our object has been to have the friction 
coat of rubber between the plies such as will retain 
its life indefinitely, and lo have a quality of rubber

That **Friction Pull”

When you are informed that such-an J-such a belt of elasticity. There must be between the plies 
has a " fnction-pull" of abnormal fioundage, do of duck only a certain class of rubber to give 
not imagine that you are getting a quality friction, uniform strength and pliability.
What you hove to secure in a belt is a friction full

Rfsfllcnt Quality Must Not Bo Sacrificed To Excess of Friction Strength

To obtain high figures, such as referred to above, 
in belt frictions you have to take away from the 
elasticity of the friction ; hence, there is a happy 
medium, and this medium we have obtained 
through our laboratory expert». It ensures for

you a belt, the friction of which will hold the plies 
together and will be sufficiently clastic in its pro
perties to allow for the give and takr necessary 
in rounding the pulleys.

Puck Finest Obtainable, Made to High—t Specification»

A highly important feature of ** Gibraltar RcdSpccial" is the duck 
which enters into its construction. Only the finest quality of specially- 
selected duck, having the proper tensile strength in the right direction.
is used. And this, in combination with a superior 
between the plies, ensures absolute uniformity of service.

Fills The BM -Af 

fliction

V- Universal Recognition of ** Gibraltar RedSpedal * ^
To cite the names of users of this famous, red frictioned-surface belt 
would necessitate the use of much space. We have on file 
recommendations from almost every type of industry requiring 
“Gibraltar RcdSpecial” Belting in widths varying from IVz* to 48.* 
These testimonials are available for your perusal at any time.

The Original “Red*

"Gibraltar RedSpecial " Belting is to be found in practically every "Gibraltar ReASpecial,” as noted previously, is t 
industry in Canada, and if it is Power. Speed and Service that you Rubber Belt—and like most things that are original, 
want, then it is “Gibraltar RedSpecial»Frictiooed-Surfac* Belting that the kind that endures.

the Original Red 
ita success ia of

you require for your work.

DUNLOP THE t RUBBER GOODS CB.
y**

1 . ;.PK-
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kTHE FIGHTING TRAIL”
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

hM-M-l ►+»»»»♦?
(Continued)

•‘The sooner he’s under lock ani 
key the better!” Causley called 
hip ok to the crowd, and a moment 
later the car *umed a corner and
wæ goigç

"Very odd, wasn’t it ” said Gwyn 
"You must have hypnotized him, 
Megan But I don’t understand it 
yet” As tho words passed his lips 
he choked and started Comprehen
sion swept over his f entire like a 
It of rain, a rallzation more agoniz
ing than physical torture Von 
Black had the deeds! Causley had 
tricked him ! The ownership of the 
■Uns and ail It meant to the nation 
would pass into the hands of the 
enemy!

He fairly dragged Nan and Hogan 
t® the auto, explaining as he went 
Hutgan, clear-eye and determined, 
took l!he wheel It was a race for 
the greatest prize on earth The# 
ewep) down the road like a flying 
projet!le, faster and faster, and fas
ter yet, as ’they struck the down
grade and rushed on Nan’s ears 
hummed and rang with the pressure 
is a thief!”
of the wind Gwyn shielded his face 
with his hands . But Hogan, his 
eyes narrowed to more slits, crouch
ed tense and,1 motionless over the 
wheel

At. the top of a rise they glimpsed 
the car of the sheriff only .half a mile
ahead They were gaining ...........And
then occurred one of those tricks of 
fare that so often twist our hopes 
A little thing it was—only a wood
cutter felling a free But both cars 
were on the same stre'ch when the 
heal stroke went home, and the 
great oak began to fall across the 
road It was a desperate chance, 
hut Von Bleck was desperate enough 
to meet' it

“Drive on” he commanded “More 
speed!” And Causley’s car shot 
out from the swift.y descending 
shadow as the ;^e© crashed to the
ground

Hogan's brakes were grinding fire 
a* lie drew up with a jolt that ai 
most rÿrew the occupants from the 
car .

They had escaped death by the 
merest fraction but danger meant 
nohing now The heavy tree lay like 
a prostrate giant) across the path 
Sick with the sense of defeat. Gwyn 
watched the approach of the other 
cn.b that had followed from the 
wreck Then came a horseman— 
two of them Ij yas a fighting chan- 
«e at least The riders had hardly 
dismounted before Nan and, Gwyn 
wero in Lhe saddles, picking their 
way and between the broken
fe?'age,x and then dashing on up 
the road But the first glimpse they 
had of the commissioner’s office 
was all too convincing thaH their i 
raco had been in vain The sheriff’s 
oar. with Vcn Bleck grinning from

Nerves of the 
Stomach

Were Weak and Inactive as Result 
of Nervous Prostration — Lost 
Twenty Pounds — Had to 

Take Sleeping Powders 
to Get Any Rest.

Many people never realize that the 
movement and action of every organ 
of the human body is dependent on 
the energy supplied by the nervous 
system.

Whén the nervous system gets run 
dowp there is weakness throughout 
the entire body. You feel tired and 
languid and your stomach and other 
digestive organs are similarly affected. 
Appetite falls, digestion Is poor, you 
do not get the good of what you eat 
and gradually grow weaker and 
weaker.

This process can only be stopped by 
such treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, which goes directly to create 
new nerve force and thereby to invi
gorate the wholo human body.

Mrs. Geo. 8. Elise, 46 Davidson 
street. St. Catharines, Ont., writes: 
“My husband had an attack of nerv
ous prostration, and, although ■ he 
doctored for some time and tried dif
ferent other ir edlcines, he could not 
got relief. He had to resort to sleep
ing powders given him by the doctor 
to make him sleep. The greater pari 
of the trouble seemed to be with the 
nerves of his stomach. He began to 
lose weight, and kept on going down 
until he had lost twenty pounds. We 
had read advertisements In the news- 

• papers for Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
and noticed that it seemed to be doing, 
a lot of good for people troubled wjth 
nervousness, so my husband decided 
to try it. He found benefit almost 
from the start, and continued, this 
treatment until he had taken about 
twelve or thirteen boxes. The results 
were most satisfactory. He is now 
enjoying good health, sleeps well, and 
has gained back nearly all the weight 
he had lost. He also Uses Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills occasionally, and 
thinks them an excellent remedy. I 
have also used this latter medicine tot 
diasy spolia and liver trouble, and was 
completely cured of these complaints. 
We l»k a great .deal of Dr. Chase's 
medirnffes. and cannot speak too high- 

r of thehi.”>, Chase's Nerve Food. 60 cents a 
a full treatment of 6 boxes for 

|t.76, at all dealers, or Edmaason. 
Bated • Co., Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be' talked Into accepting a substi
tute Imitations only disappoint.

the tonneau, was jusS rolling oc 
down the street, and Causley him
self stood in the doorway 

“I’m sorry,” said the Commission
er, “but i can co nothing for you ’ 
The sheiff gave him a significant 
glance, and he went on. “You see, 
they have the title, deeds and have 
staked out a claim. Possession it 
nin© points of the law.”

He was an old man, the Commis
sioner, a cringing soul to whom the 
petty clerkship meant the very 
means of existence He owed that 
job to Causley, and paid the debt by 
sacrificing his honest convictions 
when the sheriff said the ' word. 
Nevertheless a look of mingled dis
comfiture and regret showed in his 
face as he watched Nan's plucky ef
fort to restore her husband’s cour
age. ^

'Hogan drove up at the door as 
they emerged, the brave piece of 
bunting on the rear of his car still 
flapping in the wind. The placard 
above it read:

For Sheriff
‘^SQUARE DEAL” HC GAN 

it was Nan that saw the opportun
ity not Gwyn She pointed eagerly 

“Look. dear, look! Half the * vot
ers in Lost Mine were at the wreck 
to-day. They saw a good example 
then of the Causley brand oÇ justice, 
and now is our chance to Show the 
people that he really is a scoundrel 
I’m going to make a speech!”

Standing in the back of the bright 
red machine, one hand above her 
head and hair flying in the wind. 
Nan made a picture that drew the 
sympathy of every man In the crowd 
Swept away by the emotion of a 
great cause, eyes bright amost to 
tears, she told her story with dram
atic effect. Even the Cbmmlsstaner. 
istening behind his closed dw. 

could sense the rising enthusiasm 
In it he read a significant message 
for himself

"Who will vote for Hogan ” she 
cried, and the call was greeted with 
a gusty chorus of approval Hats 
waved wildly as she stood looking 
down into the surging sea of faces 
about her impromptu platform 

“Good work, little girl!” called 
a big fellow over at the edge of the 
crowd “Righto! Were for you!” 
came the answer'ng shout from an
other

Nan raised hor hand for silence, 
ready to continue her speech, hut as 
tho cheering subsided the distant 
rapping of rifle fire came to their 
ears. Mingled with tin single shots 
e:.me now and then whet sounded 
like a sustained volley. The firing 
seemed to come from the direction 
of the mine.

* * *

When Von Bieck drove off be did 
so with a definite purpose Now that 
he hart the deed recorded he must 
^so gain possession of the mine. 
With the double claim of title and 
possession he knew there would be 
no danger of his piaas hanging Are 
But he must have both to be safe 
Straight to Brown’s saloon he drove, 
and there In the rear room, gathered 
In a tense circle around the rolling 
dice, he found his band whiling away 
the time at their accustomed pur
suits They sprang up as he entered, 
eager at the prospect of another 
fight

"Wjell,? announced Ton flleck, 
this afternoon we’ll capture the 

mine Get busy now; I want results 
ihto time Have a drink on me and 
Iget to work! I will join you later" 
Five minutes afterwards the band 
wl* 0» Its way to the attack, with 
Rawla In command. Von Bleck, 
Shoestring and "One-Lung" reen 
tered the car and drove to the ata- 
tloo, where a long heavy bo* was 
taken aboard and carried off lato 
the seclusion of the forest near the 
track

Bask et tbs mine Casey's men 
were preparing the mhUay meal 
The tto men who had been left as 

sentries came in from their posts, 
snd everyone wss seining down for 
s comfortable hour when Bawl » first 
shot knocked the kettle from f, 
hook Taken completely by surprise, 
Casey's men were so demoralised 
that instead of defending the engine 
house they took shelter behind sn 
ore train outside

"Take the engine house," shout
ed Rawla in command, and half a 
dozen of the bandits dashed in 
through the door end took position 
to defend the entrance.

• * *

But Casey was not trglng to take 
the engine house Just now. He 
worked along the side of the train 
until ha reached the unginn mount
ed the step end crouched behind the 
ceb.

’Wold tight," he called, “Lie down 
behind the ore in the oars!" end 
with this he grasped We throttle 
sad started the train Protected by 
the pile* of ere. which served as a 
sot of entrenchment, Casey’s men 
beat eff all attacks as the train 
gained headway and crawled faster 
and faster toward the hyp-.

Bel Rawls was alius to the situs- 
tloi What he desired was not a r> 
•-rsht, with the possibility of a e*a- 
ttr attack, bet s eedetre victory. a

s; uniting defeat of i»ûsvy s entire 
f r ce Another traiu, with its er. 
gv.'t- pointed in the .ppositj direc
tion to that in which Casey was es- 
Lab!,shed, 'stood on a aiding His de
cision was instantenous Summon
ing Ms men , to citmo aboard lie 
backed the train on to the track 
?.nd started in pursuit 

The race was even till they struck 
the grade, and then Rawls’ train, 
with every car loaded, hat a greater 
motive power than any engine— 
gravity As the two trains slid down 
the ^mountain the -istance between 
grew less and less Both sides were 
firing as rapidly and continuously as 
human fingers could load and press 
the triggers Narrower and narrower 
grew the intervening space till, the 
trains seemed tp, couple and lock 
And ntfw back tmti forth over the 
swaying ore cars there waged a 
hand to-hand battle First one side 
would take the upper hand, then the 
other, in & desperate rush would carry 
the fighting back

But this could not last As Casey 
turned the bend leading down to the 
-burned bridge he knew in his heart 
that defeat was very close Out
numbered, his men would be virtually 
surrounded as soon as the train came 

| to a stop The only way out was 
j across the bridge itself,trust’ng to a 
j higher power that the charred sup- 
| ports and sleepers would bear their 
j weight Word was therefore passe.J 
I a-ong that all hands w-iie to make 
! f »r the bridge as soon as the engln-i 
halted A moment finer Casey close I 
the throttle, and calling his men to 
follow, leaped to the ground and 
started over the flimsy framework to
ward safety It was a costly opera
tion, but most of the men had made 
their way unhurt to tho venter of 
tho bridge and were holding off their 
assailants with fair success when a i 
new enemy appeared in the rear 

Von Bleck, Shoestring and ‘‘One- 
Lung” had mounted a gatlipg gun on 
the front of an engine and were bear
ing down on Casey from the other ! 
side of the bridge The fire had been 
less severe on this side, and the en- 
g’lie crept out over the sleepers with 
it ; deadly weapon pouring forth fly
ing fusilade of bullets. It was only 
>y swinging their bodies underseath 

and hanging by the beams that the 
stout-hearted little band of defenders 
could save themselves 

Election Day dawned bright 
o’ear. and Hogan, his red macltine 
‘onospiouous with campaign banners, 
was greeted with cheers wherever he 
lie went. The events of the day be 
fore had turned the tide, and Caus- 
ley'» defeat was. a foregone conclu
sion. But the candidate dropped his 
campaign smile for hearty langh 
when be suddenly came upon Casey 
wisting his hat with boyish embar 

rasnient before a young lady's praise 
Is’nt he—I mean it—perfectly lov

ely?" she exclaimed with enthusiasm 
as Hogan drove up “Do you know 
what Mr Casey did last night? Cap
tured a brand new galling gun Von 
Bleck had shipped from the East 
Is nt that simply magnificent!" She 
was beaming on the big Irishman 
with frank admiration clapping her 
hands and murmuring those glrliili 
exclamations which prove so often 
fatal to any man's self possession 
Casey welcomed the newcomer as a 
providential diyerson 

“The Von came too far, that's all." 
hn explained "We worked along 
the aide of the engine, and the gat 
couldn't turn on such a wide angle 
But they «till have the mine, and 
a gang of men is working now re
building the bridge Gwyn and I de
cided we too could use the bridge, 
so we are not disturbing them And 
now tell me how the election Is go
ing?" * 4

• e •
"Finer grinned Hogan "Mrs 

Gwyn here is ths best little politic 
Ian I've seen in many a day And 
by the way, old man Taylor, the 
poor old skeleton that keeps the 
deeds, told me this morning he hal 
changed bis mind about the title to 
the mine and corrected the records 
In her ladyship's favor 1 shouldn't 
wonder If he were somethlg of a 
politician himself, eh "

By noon the ballot was almost 
complete, with Hogan leading by a 
safe majority.

"Well," he told Gwyn, "since 
your wife fought for me I’ll repay 
the favor. The boys are having a 
holiday today, and I don’t know 
any kind of celebration that'd please 
’em better than a stiff little scrap. 
Let's drive those bandits out of the 
mine before supper time. What 
“you sa* "

Hogan cupped his hands and gave 
a shrill signal; In a few moments 
every man on (he block had gather
ed to know what it was all about.

“And I have to say U this," he 
told them ‘Gwyn and Casey end I 
era going after the bandit» at the 
mine. Anybody with e good gnn 
who went» some excitement is in
vited. The line forms on the left" 

Bntf an tour Inter the new charts 
sad tie drat posse were an their way 
■P the mountain.

(Continued neat week

She

Stowaway
By LOUIS TRACY.

Author of the "Pillar of Light," «The 
Wings of the Morning" and "The 

Captain of the Kansas"

Copyright 1999, by' Edwaaâ J. CM#
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^ [COITIMlu.] |

"Mademoiselle without doubt is the 
dnhghter of monsieur the captain?”

"No.” said Hozler rather curtly^turn
ing to hscertaln bow Iris bad disposed 
of herself in the Interior of the cav
ern. It was his first experience of a 
South American dandy’s pose toward 
women, or. to be exact, toward women 
who are young and pretty, and it 
seemed to him not the least marvelous 
evept of an hour crammed with mar
vels that any man should endeavor to 
begin au active flirtation under such 
circumstances.

He saw that Iris was seated on a 
camp stool. Her face was buried in 
her hands. A wealth of brown hair 
was tumbled over her neck and shoul
ders: the constant showers of spray 
had -loosened her tresses, and the un
avoidable rigors of the passage from 
ship to ledge had shaken out every 
hairpin. The ta:n-o’-shantqr cap she 
was wearing early in the day had dis
appeared at some unknown stage of 
the adventure. Her attitude bespoke 
a mood of overwhelming • dejection.
Like the remainder of her companions 
she was drenched to the skin.

Their trials were far from ended ,tell OC41<, „„ 
when iheir feet rested on the solid | do the" dancin' 
rock. There was every indication that j master act, with 
their rescuers were refugees like then:'- | ’is ’and on ’is 
solves. The scanty resources visible j eart, an* say it 
in the cave, the intense anxiety of the 
elderly Portuguese to avoid observa
tion from the chief island of (be group, 
lhe very nature of the apparently inac
cessible crag in which he and his as
sociates were hiding—each and all of 
these tilings spoke volumes.

Ilozior did not attempt to disturb the 
girl uutil the dapper officer produced 
a goatskin^and poured a small quanti
ty of wine into a tin cup. With a cu
rious eagerness lie anticipated the oth
er’s obvious intent.

"Pardon me. monsieur,” he said, seiz
ing the vessel, and his direct Anglo- 
Saxon manner quite robbed bis French

"My godfather, this It an asylum for 
sure," grunted Coke. In a spasm of fu
rious mirth. "A-n-d-r-o-m-e-d-a. Now 
you’ve got it"

"You are unlucky. Captain Coke, 
most unlucky," the other said. "I re
gret my natural mistake, which, it 
seems, was shared by the authorities 
of Fernando do Noronha: You have 
blundered Into a nest of hornets, and 
as a result you have been badly stung. 
Let me explain matters. I am Dom 
Corria Antonio de Sylva, ex-president 
of the republic of Brazil. There is at 
this moment a determined movement 
on foot on the mainland to replace me 
in power, and with that object in view 
efforts are being made to secure my 
escape from the convict settlement in 
which my enemies have Imprisoned 
me. I and two faithful followers are 
here In biding. My friend Capltano 
Salvador de San Benavides,” and be 
bowed with much dignity toward the 
uniformed officer, "came here two 
days ago In a felucca to warn me that 
a steamer would lie to about a mile 
south of the Island tonight. The steam
er’s name Is Andros-y-Mela. It is rath
er like the name of your unhappy ves
sel—eo much alike that the Andromeda 
has been sunk by mistake. That is 
all.”

Coke, listening to this explanation 
with the virtuous wrath of a knave 
who discovers that he has been wrong
fully suspected, 
bristled now 
with indignation.

“Ob, that’s all. 
is It?" he cried 
n a rcastlcally.
"No, sir; it ain’t 
all, nor ’arf, nor 
quarter. Let me 
tell you that no 
crimson pirate 
on Gawd’s earth 
can blow a Brit
ish ship off the 
igh seas an* then

A LIFETIME OF 
SUFFERING

Prevented by “Frult-a-tlves" 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

, 68 Maisonneuve St., Hull, Que.

“In my opinion, no other medicine 
is so good as ‘Fruit-a-tivcs* for 
Indigestion and Constipation 

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was 
incurable.

One day a friend told me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tivesL To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
belief, and in a short time I was all 
right again".

DONAT LALONDE 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

“NO CRIMSON PIRATE 
CAN BLOW A BRIT
ISH SHIP OFF THE 
’IOH SEAS.”

was just a flam
in’ mistake. All, 
says you? Don't 
you believe it.
There’s a lot 
more to come
yet. take my tip—a devil of a lot or 
I'm the biggest lunatic within a ten 
mile circle of w'ere I'm stannin*, which 
is givin’ long odds to any other crank 
in the whole creation.”

And Coke was right, though he lit
tle guessed then why he was so thor
oughly justified in assuming that he 
and the other survivors of the Androm
eda had not yet gone through half or 

of its politeness. Then his vocabulary j quarter or more than a mere curtain 
broke down, and he added more suave- ! raising prelude to the strange human

drama in which they were destined to 
be the chief actors.

Iv Uf English: "1 will persuade her to 
drink a little. She is rather hysterical, 
you kuow.”

The Portuguese uodded as though he 
nderstood. iris looked up when Ho

lier brought her the cup.
"Is there no water?" she asked plain

tively.
"We hare no water, mademoiselle,” 

the officer said. Then be glanced at 
the group of bedraggled sailors. "And 
very little wine.” he added.

"Be quick, please.” put in the elderly 
Portuguese with a tinge of impatience. 
“We have no second cup; and there 
are wpu tided men”—

"Give it to them,” said iris, lifting 
her face again for au instant "I do 
not need it. 1 have told you that once 
already. 1 suppose you think i should 
not be here.”

"1 am sure our friend did not mean 
that,” said Hozler. looking squarely 
into those singularly bright eyes. He 
caught and held them.

"1 did not mean that the lady should 
be left to die. it that is the interpre
tation put on my remark,” came the 
quiet answer. "But it was au act of 
the utmost folly to bring a delicate 
girl ou such an errand. 1 cannot imag
ine what your captain was thinking 
of when be agreed to it"

•‘Wot’* that, mister'/" • demanded 
Coke. Now that bis flt of rage bad 
passed the bulky skipper of the An
dromeda was red faced and imper
turbable as usual. The manifold perils 
he had passed through showed no mors 
lasting effect on him than a shower of 
sleet on the thick hide of the animal 
he so closely resembled.

“Are you the captain?*' said the 
other.

"Yea, sir. An’ I'd like to 'ear w*y 
my ship or 'er present trip wasn't It 
for eon y young teddy, let alone”— 

"That Is a matter for you to deter
mine. 1 suppose you know beet now 
to conduct your own business. My 
only concern Is with tbe outcome of 
yonr rashness. Why did you deliber
ately sacrifice your ship in that man
ner?”

“Wot are you a-drlvln* at. mister?" 
Coke growled. <

"Do yoa deny, then, that you acted 
like a madman? Do you say that you 
did not know quite well tbe risk you 
ran In bringing your vessel to the Is
land In broad daylight r 

Then Coke found his breath.
"Bisk!” be roared. "Risk In steam

in' to an anchorage an* seodin' a boat 
ashore for water? There seems to be 
a lot of mad folk loose Just now on 
Fernando Noronha, hut I'm not one of 
'em, an* that's as much as I can say 
for snny of you—damme If It sin1 

"Who are you, then? Who eedi 
here?"

"I'm Captain Jamas Coke of the 
British ship Andromeda—that's *oo 1 
am^ia' riras sent 'ere. or leastways 
to the river'Plate, by Pa rid Verity * 
Co. of Liverpool."

It moat not bo forgotten that Coke 
shared with Ids employer a certain So
ria as leal ftetdem In the pronunciation 
of tho ship’s name. Tbs lens "a" ap
parently pamled the other «yq . 

-Androawda!" Ac mattered, «peaitr

AND

Sou

CHARTER VII.
BETWEEN THE BRAZILIAN DEVIL 

TUE DEKH ATLANTIC.
HERE was an awkward pause. 

Coke, rascal though he was 
nud corpulent withal, was no 
Falstaff. Rather did he sug

gest the present day atavism of some 
robber baron of the middle ages whose1 
hectoring speech bubbled forth from a 
stout heart. But the ragged ex-president 
heeded him not After a moment of 
placid scrutiny of his enraged counte
nance by those bright, watchful eyes 
Coke might have been nonexistent so 
far as recognition of his outburst was 
apparent during the sonorous discus
sion that ensued between Dom Cqrria 
Antonio de Sylva and the Senor Cap
ltano Salvador de S:»«* Benavides.

The latter, it is betrayed ex
citement At first he favored Iris 
with a deprecntlngly admiring glance, 
as one who would say. "Dear lady, ac
cept my ' profound regret and respect
ful homage.” But that phase quickly 
passed. His leader was not a mao to 
waste words, and tbe gallant cap
tain’s expressive face soon showed 
that be had grasped the essential 
facts. They did not please him. In 
fact, he was distinctly cowed, almost 

. stunnèd. by bis companion’s revela-

(Ccbglmied next week?

Town Council
t Continued from last week)

Aid Stuart agreed with Aid Dur- 
ick and with the similar argument 
of Dr. McGrath " made In the Coun
cil ceveral years ago that the cost 
of rewerage should toe borne by 
those benefltted by It. People who 
have no sewerage facilities should 
cot be called to pay the interest 
on the debt incurred by installing 
sewerage for other people 

Aid P Russell said that if sewer
age were extended to Jane Street 
the COR would connect with it 

Aid Crocker said that Mr Brown 
had said that the G G R contemp
lated spending more money on thr
own water system The town was 
now pumping from 16 to 22 hours 
dally for local use 

Aid J Russell said Bathurst has 
a pumping station like ours 

Aid Rangeant said that years ago 
the town had put In arc lights at the 
Station and they wars not long used 
Don’t bother with the C O R without 
an agreement tn black and white If 
they want water have a written 
agreement A sewer on Jane Street 
would help things The Board of 
Health should stop the cesspool at 
the station If the C G R has a nuis
ance let It be done away with He 
would like to put up a sewer hut 
not merely to accommodate the 
Railway

Aid Durlok said if it were possib
le to get a rtvenue from the C O R

let us do so He understood that 
the Railway would take Town sewer
age

The Mayor said that the C G R 
Sanitation engineer pronounces the 
cesspool O K

Aid P Russell asked how Aid 
Stuart would change the sewerage 
rates

.Aid Stuart said that the first 
thing was to ascertain the exact 
yearly cost of the sewerage system, 
interest on the sewerage Bonds In
cluded, and second to decide what 
part of that total cost was solely for 
the general benefit Then divide the 
rest of the cost between the number 
eft private sewerage connections 
Those who had no sewerage facilit
ies should not have to"pay practical
ly the same as those who have, for 
sewerage fpcilities greatly increase 
a property's value 

Aid Crocker—You’d have a revolu
tion such as there was In Russie.

Aid P Russell—What about the 
ptrc|>erty w!^h several sewerage 
connections?

Aid Stuart—Charge the same for 
each connection

Aid P Russell—And would you 
charge no sewerage rates for the 
vacant lot?

Aid Stuart—Charge for each con
nection The vacant lot with sewer
age facilities should be noted by the 
Assessors, for sewerage makes it of 
greater value and therefore it 
should be taxed at a much higher 
rate than the vacant lot of equally 
good position but without sewerage 

Aid Durick—Yes; sewerage doub
les the value of the lot 

On mqtion of Aid Stuart and Dur
ick, it was decided not to deal with 
Bassini’s Plays Ltd on any per oeat- 
age basis •

The Women’s Institute's proposi
tions were then considered 

Aid P Russell thought another 
hour should be adde^ to the school 
hours so that parents would not 
have to spend that time teaching 
their children themselves 

Aid Durict: said some people in the 
town were unable to clothe and pre
pare their children for school Len
iency should be sown such parents 
Sometimes the mother needs the 
money that can be earned by a boy 
of twelve It would be rather strin
gent to make such a boy go to 
school But the children who won’t 
go should be made go 

Aid Stuart said that Aid Durick 
was (tyoubtljess jright abouft some 
families being too poor to send their 
children to school But the poor had 
as good a right to an education as 
had others In such cases, enforce 
Compulsory attendance, find out 
who are in need of public assistance, 
and give it to them, but don’t let 
any child be kept home to work 
white of school age 

Aid Sargeant said no family was 
too poor to send Its children to 
school They could go to the Dime 
and other places He was In favor 
of all the Women’s requests Par
ents shoul 1 send their l children to 
sf hr cl and k-c! them off the sire»». 
Children couldn’t be expected to be 
home at nine o’clock . when their 
parehts are not

On motion of Aid Sargeant and 
Crocker It was unanimously re
solved that the new Day Policeman 
and Tax Collector be also Truant tw
icer

On motion of Aid Stuart and 
Russell, it was unanimously resolred 
that the Night Policeman be instruct
ed to see that Children under IS 
years of age are not unlawfully en 
the streets after » o'clock 

On motion of Aid Durick and 
Stuart It waa unanimously resolred 
that the Provincial law regarding 
attendance at moving pictures of 
children unattended by parent» er 
guardians be strictly carried ont 

Aid Durick and Sargeant spoke ef 
the necessity of a Traffic bye-law 

Aid Crocker spoke of the argent 
nee<l enquiring Into the possibil
ity of securing water power to rua 

town plant Coal and wood 
would coat more this year than 
He could not see *n«t there had been 

■•management last year 
He reoqmnmndet sendtng eomeoTe 
to rielt the Btehlbucto Power plant 
and get Informât ioa 

* Adjourned . .



A MOI ElttHT

We have a large shipment of this 
very scarce article. It is sell^ 
fast. Procure a bottle as it js a 
necessity. ," "7,

of all kinds and at all prices.

Head Lotions, Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every Description

MorrisPRICES MODERATE AT

»ryy

the Secret Service 
In presenting these actqsl, facta 

on the Vreen exact locations, hare 
been used In many instances, thus 
heightening the Interest and the 
realistic effect tie sure an! sec the 
first episode at the Happy Hour 
Monday and Tuesday June 3rd and 
4th

Hear Post Office

.vi.nqsl NEWCASTLE TO HAVE ,
A CKAUTAUOUA 

Newcastle I» to trv/c a short Chau 
tauqua Course the comic* (all This 
was settled last week, when the 
(Wenty guarantors were secured by 
the scent of the Chautauqua, Rob
ert Sutcliffe The programme will 
be announced later

Groceries, ■i/q n|LS I,W'llffiX J9 
riT^. NOTICEbet*

L mw

To the Ratepayers ll the Town of 
Newcastle,

Tabs notice that 1 hare received 
the Assessment List ot the said 
Town fur the year 1(18 

All persons paying their tax on 
or before June 7th are entitled to a 
discount of Five per cent

ir or Feed, 
ikeryware,

Notice to Pioneer*
The women’s Institute of NelsonIt and at will be preparedrest Prices and toe , cream In I O T hall to pto-after June 7th and on or before 

Jane 17th are entitled to e discount 
of Two and a half per cent

All taxes must be paid wituio 
thirty days from the date el this 
notVee '

Dated this 3rd day of May. MU 
J S T LINDON,

33-(4 Town Treasurer

nlc parties coming to greys belowGIVE US A CALL the hall on Maadar afternoon June

RUSSELL There will be as a]
Ing the afternoon

RED STORE the evening there wtUbe a com GROCERIES
Publie Wharf Phene
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à big catch— 
your tackle!

IOME call it 
MLuck”—and 
some “JBkper- i 

fence!”
Biit one point *11 

gOodffihUrmen agree

triers/
*'For)fish, big or little, 
we Can fit you out.

Ours is e complete 
Stock—and it will inter- eat you.

Sportsmen’s 
gSÊÊSi Headquarters 
HHf And how 

about shooting? 
We stock the renowned 
Remington UMC Arms 
and Ammunition. A full, 
complete stock at all 
times.

Canada Food Control License 
No 8-2000

Canada Fuel Control License 
No 7079

D. W. Stothart

The Week’s Happenings
WILL GROW POTATOES

The Greater Production Company 
have secured a lease of the Mitchell 
proprty, on Radio Street, compris
ing about four acres, from Mr 
George Watt, and will plant the 
field this year in potatoes The 
work of organizing the company is 
proceeding very tepidly.

WALLACE BERTON HARRIS
The sympathy of the entire com

munity is êxtbrided to Mr and Mrs 
Tomas 'Harris, Cassflls on the death 
of their son Wallace Berton age 16 
months, which occurred on Tuesday 
of last week after a few day’s ill
ness of pneumonia. The funeral 
was held on Friday Rev J F McCur
dy conducting service at both house 
and (grave Little Berton leaves to 
mourn two sisters Olive and Bessie; 
and two brothers, Hubert and Emer
son all at home

REGISTRATION JUNE 22ND
All persons, male and female, be

tween 16 and 60 years of age, are 
required to register, tinker severe 
penalty, on June 22nd School 
houses everywhere are tree to be 
used as registration rooms Those 
who are willing to act as deputy- 
/registrars, without remuneration, 

will kindly advise Sheriff Cassidy, 
Chatham, at once, so as not to de
lay registration. Registration rooms 
are to be kept open from 7 a m to 
10 p m

PANAMAS—Clean, Bleach 
and Reblock............................. 75c

FELT # HATS—Clean 
and Réblock............................. 50c

Worlynanship Guaranteed

Amherst Hat Cleaning & Reblocking Co.
For Five Years Past at 

AMHERST N 8

MR BLAKE MdNERNEY NOW
ASST. MANAGER

Mr Blake Mclnerney who was on 
the Newcastle staff of the Royal 
Bank about ten or twelve years ago, 
has earned rapid promotion in that 
institution his a:ost recent step up 
wards tak.ng aim fiom Toront > ‘o 
Montreal and into the chair of the 
assistant manager of the head office 
Mr Molnerney’s many M}riamiclii 
friends will rejoice to hear of his 
advancement in the banking world

NOTICE
The Public are herby notified that 

trespassers on Saint Jaiyee Church 
Cemetery property will be, prosecut
ed By Order

ALLAN J FERGUSON, 
Secretary to Board of Trustees,

BAPTIST CHURCH
There will be no service in the 

Newcastle Unft*l Baptist Church, 
ne*t 'Sunday either mornb<| Aor 
evening ,

SLIGHT FIRE TODAY
The firemen were called out about 

noon today to extinguish a fire upon 
the roof of the residence of Thomas 
Maltby A hole about five feet 
square was burned In the roof, but 
Otherwise the «building was not 
seriously damaged *

IN AID OF MIRAMIOH1 HOSPITAL 
The drawing for the Auto, Boat 

and carriage presented to the Mir- 
amichi Hospital by Mr E Hutchison 
resulted as follows: Auto, won by 
Miss Margaret McCurdy; boat by A 
McIntosh of Lower Derby; and Car
riage by A Travers, Dougiasfleld 
The combined vlaue was upwards 
of $2000

NEW TOWN MARSHAL
Mr John H Ashford, ’has been ap 

pointed ' Town Marshal, and Tax 
Collector, in place of Frederick 
Lucas, who resigned some time ago 

j to accept" a position under the Mil- 
! litary Service Act. Mr Ashford
| occupied the position of Marshal 
some few years ago to the satis 

j faction of all concerned He will 
also continue to act as inspector un
der the Prohibition Act.

SEEDS Grass, Field and 
Garden

We have |uet stocked our Timothy, Clover, Field and Gar
den seeds, which are as usual, all No. 1 Government 

Inspection Seeds . ‘ ^

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE «

FERT L ZER

Wanted
Maid for general housework Ap

ply to Miss Stables 
c-o Geo Stables

fjNëw Store!
I have opened a new store 
in rear of Post Office, 

\ 'ifrftéf'ç I will keep a full 
linfetif

v. Groceries,
Beer and Cigars, 
Tobacco,
FruiÇEtc.

at lowest prices. Call and

Grossman

MANCHETT—BETTS
A very pretty wedding was solem

nized yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Purvis, when 
Ftè Jack Wright Manchett, of the 
C O Ri, and Miss Della May Betts, 
of Doàktown, were united in marri
age by Rev Dr Warren The cere
mony was performed in thé pres
ence of'friend» of the contracting 
parties Following the ceremony a 
wedding lunch was served The "hap
py couple left for a honeymoon trip 
to Doaktown—Fredericton Gleaner

-• MINISTERS FAREWELL
•1 Rev Samuel Ofay preached his 
farewell sermon in Newcastle Bap
tist church Sunday night, taking as 
his text John . XII: g6 —nIf Any 
Man serve me him- will my Father 
Honor” Rev Mr Gray who was pastor 
of thez Baptist church in Brighton 
England, for 27 vears, came to New 
Bruswlck In 1916 After a pastorate 
of a year at Gagetown, he removed 
to Newcastle, where he hhs been for 
■the past two years a most faithful 
pastor and valuable helper in 
all movements for the good of the 
community He will be (greatly miss
ed in Newcastle. For the next few 
weeks Rev Mr Gray will supply the 
vacant pulpits of Whitney and 
Littleton

Rev Dr John Harris preached his 
farewell sermon as miniate of St 
lHohn’s .I^resb^Aerian church. Chat 
ham, last Sunday Dr Harris has 
been heard in many pulpits of this 
County since locating at Chatham 
and his departure will be a distinct 
loss to the Miramkhl Pxesbyteiy 
Dr Harris will settle at Chattanooga,

CASTOR IA
For Infamte and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
ClivnatiiTA nf

county bonds solo well
At a meeting of the Finance Com

mittee of Northumberland Municip
al Council held here early in the 
month, the tender for the (40,000 
worth of 60% Patriotic Fund Bonds, 
of the Eastern Securities Corpora
tion wa, accepted The price was 97 6 
The bonds ar, a serial toqye, being 
In four lashes of Are, ten, fifteen 
and ’ twenty - year periods, 1 bf |800 
denomination The contactes .-.art 
to be congratulated on "the price 
obtained, which Is very good, con
sidering that the PAylncaMUposed 
of their Issue at 96. *

‘The Eagles Eye’’
Chief Flynn’s Wonderfuli Timely 

Patriotic Story of Germafr Plots 
and. Spies in America :• *

At the opening of the story, Har
rison Grant, president of the Crim
inology Club, volunteers its services 
to the chief of the Secret Service as 
an aid in destroying the enemy spy- 
system In this country

The club Is composed of men of 
means and leisure who have taken 
up the study of crime The club's 
offer having been accepted, Harri
son Grant Is soon actively engaged 
His path crosses that of Dixie Mas
on, and not knowing her to be a Se
cret Service operative he becomes 
suspicious of her

This situation increases Hi Inter
est as the plot developes. because 
Grant and Dixie, though seemingly 
enemies, fall In love with each other

In the" dramatic action there are 
presented von Bernstorff Dr Albert, 
Captains von Papen and Boy-Ed and 
Wolf von lgel among other conspir
ators. as a Lieut Robert Pay, con
victed of a particularly despicable 
plot, calculated to destroy all ship
ping on the Seven Seas within six 
months

It shows ^the Intensely dramatic 
movements which resulted In the 
capture of Dr Albert's portfolio, 
which contained secrets priceless to 
the Secret

25 Tons------2-9-1 Dominion Brand.
Grain and Vegetable

FEED WHEAT for Poultry in 100 lbs bags at. $4.25 
CALF MEAL PIG MEAL

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

Correspondents Wanted The Union Advocate wants Reliable 
Correspondents in all parts of the Coun
ty to send in Items of Interest.

Nannette Chocolates
This is a new brand of Liggett s celebrated 
Chocolates put up in nice attractive packages, 
containing 1 i lbs each, assorted flavors. Price 
$1.00 per package.

Special on Saturday at 79 cents per package

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

IlMlIBBni

EVERYBODY LIKES LEMON PIE
WE DO NOT SELL THE PIES, BUT A 12 CENT CAN Of x

Meadow - Sweet Lemon Pie FfUir^g^ Preparation
qtixî^wïÇi one pounefm sugar, one" egg afifTWre^Sifice of butter, 
will make three pints of the most delicious Lerman Pie Filling you
evFlHrtEnou«l«‘**Kf<*M P'®S- We have had
rePfeffTOaers, one cifltomerfiifeftcAigfiénpWoèrth cin.

Flul directions on " every can and only 12c—Include a can in your next ord$t

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
• 4 Cakes'White Rose Soap for ............... .............SSc

* Eddy's Silent Safe Matches................ ....................................30c per pkg
Vlet oris Blend Tea...................... ...................... .......SOe per lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea-,......... ......................  .............. ...............*Oe per lb.
We have a large Stock of Choice Groceries sad our Prices are the Lowest

Out PLANTS will boin nofo

GEORGE STABLES*
to CROCK1RVWAR* gt PRONE a

an


